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t And Ice Plant.l A  Feast For The Eyes

loma Capitalists Con- 
ler Prospect— Some 

Reflections!

The Pecos Valley Exhibit 
Car Proves a Source 

of Pleasure.

>r CrADdall i« in r«c«ipt of ft 
>m L. Q. Oftrpftntwr, general 

itendent o f the Cherokee 
koftl ftnd Uftnrg Go., o f Ohero 
rift., ftftking pftrtioulftrs in ra> 
the eitofttion in Arteeift with 

bee to the ftdtrieibilitj o f in- 
ftn eleotrio light end iee 

Sir. Cftrpenter did n o t ^  in- 
ioaiftn, eioeot to tftj thftt he 
ro other oftpitnlieta who ere ftft- 

with him in Okifthomft, hfttre 
btter nnder ftdvieement, thftt 
kve decided to oome to New 
ftnd thftt they woold like to 

}rmed in regerd to locftl oondi- 
to Arteeift.

ie only one o f the MTeral 
fete o f ft eimilftr ohftrftcter thftt 

in broujfht to the ftttention 
people o f Arteeift recently.
>ng theee proapeeta ia the one 

the wftter power of the Pen- 
in lighting the city and 

lao in pumping water from anr- 
iella for land beyond the irriga- 
»it.

projeota indicate that capi- 
are looking with growing fa- 
Arteftia, and with inoreaainf 

Booft on her future. It ia right 
Jtha eititene to begin to conaid* 
fnnaly the kind o f agreement 
rill erentiiftlly be entered into 
in the city and whatever oom- 

[w ill build the lighting plant, 
plant ia to be onnatrunted by 
enterpriae.
ia aome feeling in certain 

Ira in favor of municipal ow- 
Ip, but from what we can learn 

inclined to think that the ma- 
o f the people do not favor that 
at preaent.
the other hand there ate many 

flikethe AdyocaU, are In favor 
prinoiplea o f municipal owner- 

âa a general proposition, and 
rould not want to oonaider a 
Bt that would not provide for 

libility o f the nltimate public 
Irahip o f the utilitiea in quea- 

but who, at the aame time, be- 
that it is oetter to have the 
constructed by private eoter- 

Ithan not to have it at all.
Me people favor reserving every 

^hable right to the city, inclu- 
the option to pnrehase the plant 

end of a reasonable time, 
se who take this view say that 

I there are few things that are 
beneficial to a town than an 

rio light plant, yet experience 
ihown that the greateet care 

|ld be taken at the time the fran- 
ie granted to provide for every 

il regulation, and that the reaer- 
In o f the right to purchase is ad- 
be, as a raeana of keeping the 
Ipaoy on its good behavior, even 
pre there is no desire on the part 
be city to buy the plant, 
aotber consideration that may 
>undly affect the light and heat 
ktion in the near future ia the 
>very o f natural gas at sev »a l 
kta in the Pecos Valley not far 

ArtiMia. I f  this gas shouU 
to be present in paying quan- 

it might furnish a cheaper 
kt for residence# than to use either 
lufactured gas or electricity.
Ul theee are things that the peo- 
[here are n->w being called on to 
aider, and to their solution should 
! given the beet thought of the 
pmunity.

From Superior (Nob.) Joomal.
The Peooe Valley exhibit oar, which 

baa been sidetracked at the Santa .. c 
station for the past two days, baa 
pruvon the Meooa of Joiauy persona 
from Superior. Nelson, Webber and 
other nearby towns, who had bea'd 
iu the past o f that famous little 
valley in the weet, where irrigation 
eonquars drouth and the well driller 
hfta the weatbgr nian'ajub. Thera is 
no “ miy-bc so”  about it. What grows 
one year will grow the next, so they 
lay.

The car was a perfect bower of 
to the man who lovee works 

uiw. The walle and oailiag 
hung with ripened gr^n of all 

kinds, including that which the Ne
braska fanner loves best, corn, oats, 
woeat and alfalfa. Upon long tables 
arranged on either side were piled 
products of the garden and truck 
patches, and bushels o f ths world- 
famed ‘big rad apples,”  which by 
their superb color and Mavur com
mand top prices on every maket. 
And, parantbetioally, we might re
mark that they took the gold medal 
at the world’s fair, at the same time 
that Peeos Valley peaones oaptured 
the silver medal. One Pippin apple 
Wits exhibited which weighed twenty- 
lour ounces and measured sixteen 
inches in oircumfereoce One pear 
weighed two pounds and several 
l>eaobe shown lipped the balance ^al 
one pound ea**b. That uopreten- 
tious friend to every family, the 
onion, came in for some notoriety, as 
one weighed two pounds. A funner 
Nebrasbra cUiseii now living' ui 
A rtesia, the home of the largest ar- 
t Mian* well in the world, also sent 
back a siieuiiuen of bia skill as an 
agriculturist It was a cucutuUer 
which measured seventeed inolien in 
leogili and was raised by Win. Crao 
dall, formerly o f Fairbury. .tir. 
Orandail is now mayor o f Ins tie . iv 
Hii-.pted nume, and it goes witholi 
saying that he makes s good one. A 
specimen of oat' was shown in 
made seventy-eight bushels to the 
acre this tear on sod land. 8 > v 
monster waiernieluns were bro ngh 
along to tantalize the i >uth of I < 
insn who Inves sweei^ihings. One of 
I belli weighed eighty pounds. A 
bunoh of arapes was shown that 
weighed lour pounds. &ows of line 
corn were strung around the car that 
equalled in every way the pruduats of 
our own great slate. Five crops of 
alfalfa are made each season in the 
Pecos Valley, and one year’s crop 
will atnouui to almost as much as *ii 
requires to buy the land.

Thsre were a number of attendants 
in charge of the car, wiio seemed to 
find peculiar pleasure in exploiting 
the virtues of this Eden of the west 
They had some wonderful tales to 
tell, and seemed lo be plenty able to 
back them up with statistics. Cuu- 
trary to the usual rul>., there was no 
land graft connedted with the oar.

There are ibousaoils of acres of 
idle land in the vaMey and water to 
go with it, and all the commercial 
clubs want is to get the farmer d-t-vn 
there to put it in use. The Peoos 
valley covers a scope of couotry about 
seventy miles long by* fifteen wide 
and it has been found to be of singu
lar richne.sM. This Uci was not sp 
preciated until a few yean ago, when 
a tremendous flow o f artesian water 
was discovered and farmers by the 
hifndreds flocked ih to get advantage 
of thf- free government land then 
theift. Home of these wells How as 
Much as live thousand gallons of 
purest water per minute and ons is 
sufficient to water from one to six 
hundred acres o f land. Where there 
was nothing but a desert a few years 
ago there are now rich I'artnt. A 
number of farmers from this section 
have gone down there and made 
money in investment and olherwisS, 
and others are going on the excur- 
sion next week.

The exhibit car was in charge o f  
Mr. A Foils, assisted by W. C. 
Breeding, of Lakewood, Oavle Tal-

Democrats W ill

Organize Club

W ill Form Club October 
23--Good Speakers 

Engaged

A meeting of the Democrats of 

Artesia and vicinity ia hereby called 

lo meet in the schoolbouse on Tues
day evening, October 23rd at 7:80 
o’clock p. m. for the purpose of or
ganising a Democratic Club. Good 
speakers from abroad will be in at
tendance. A ll Democrats are cour
teously urged to attend.

O. U. McCrxrt ,
Democratic Executive Committee

man.

New  Opera House.

Clayton will Build— A Need
ed linpi’ovemeiit.

Artesia is to have a new opera 
house. The plans o f the edifice is 
now being completed, the location 
has iteeii deteriniiied on, and work 
will begin soon. The situation se
lected for the new structure is the 
lot on the northeast corner o f 4th 
and ljuay streets.

While all the details have not 
been worked out, it is known that 
the dimensions o f the building will 
be 70x120, that a stage with all nec
essary appurtenances will be erected 
and that the building will he so ar
ranged that il can be used as a skat
ing rink,when not used a asitheatre.

Mr. Clayton, who is about to build 
the edifice, said to the editor of the 
Advocate, “ You mav slate positively 
that the structure will be built. I 
think we need such a building here 
and as the town grows the need will 
be fell more and more. We have at 
present no hall o f satisfactory size 
for our growing needs and this want 
should be supplied.”

bot, o f Artesia, and Louis Lenox, of 
Roswell.

Avery Turner end D. L. Myers, 
officials o f the Santa Fe, endorse this 
kind of advertising, for the country 
through which the road runs,*and ii 
is in our opinion a good one.

JfiliB  Price Nort.
John 'Price, o f this city, was se

verely injured at Hagerman Monday 
afternoon. He was sitting on the 
platform of the freight depot, a 
freight train was.switching snd back
ed in by the platferra. The door of 
a refrigerator car flew open and 
caught Mr. Price’s, leg between it 
and the platform. The flesh snd 
ligaments were torn from the bone. 
Dr. Baker, o f Artesia, was called.

Later he was removed to the Ros
well hospital and for some time his 
condition was considered almost 
hopeless. However, ss we go to 
press we are pleased to report that 
be is much better and that it is be
lieved that no amputation will be 
necessary.

Card Thanks.
We desire to extend our sincere 

thanks to our friends aod neighbor's, 
who to kindly assisted in the last 
sickness and burial o f our beloved 
daughter aod sister, Lets.

Mrs. Josie Swisher and Family.

Martin A Flook, Real Estate. tf.

ABOUT BASEBALL
As the Artesia public is aware: s 

series of five games was arranged be
tween the Artesia Baseball Club and 
the Roswell Military Institute team. 
Three of these gamea have been 
played.

Theigame of last Saturday on uur 
home grounds was the first o f these, 
and it was a well-played game, re
sulting in a score of 2 to 0 in favor 
of the Institute boys. Harry Ham
ilton umpired the game with great 
satisfaction to all, the visitors re
questing him to come to Roswell snd 
umpire the two games following, 
which he did. I

The next two games were played 
at Roswell Tuesday and Wedneitday.' 
Judging from the score of the first > 
two games, one here and one on the i 
Roswell grounds, they are to be  ̂
classed along with the games of the i 
professio.iala— the first with a score 
of 2 to 0, the second 1 lo O, each 
team losing a game on its own 
grounds. Cer'aiiily both teams are 
to be I'ongralulaied on such a splen- 
did'showing.

The results of the last game. 7 to 0 
ill favor of the*'I nstslute, <io not 
sound.|so,well, especially fur the Ar
tesia buys, who have won so many 
hard lought baliles this season. How
ever, in a ohampioiiship game, for 
the penant* in the .Saiioiial League, 
played at Chicago on the same day, 
a score o f 7 to 1 wits made. Hut our 
t>oya ren ier good excuse-—imue could 
belter, and when we realize their <iis- 
advantages, and consider tlieir up- 
poneius, we fe*-l^iucline<l**to, forgive 
them—but it must not •M'cur.fagain.

In* the first place*“ our* catcher, 
“ Htonewall”  Johnson, the inimitable, 
was wholly disabled, susit ing a bro- 
ken finger.
IfAgain , Arlesia was short a pitoher. 
No one has found the least fault with 
Pilcher Osborne— he gives entire 
satisfaction— but, in the language of 
Manager Burt, “ it has again been 
demonstrated that no msu can'pitch 
two games of hall, on two successive 
days, and do full Justice to himself 
and to his team.”  Especialy is this 
true where other serious handicaps 
must also be endured.

“ Thirdly.”  as some ol*our veoeral- 
ed, ante-helium deacons would* say, 
we are informed that on the last day 
onlv five o f the ‘Tegulars”  o f the 
Arlesia aggregation participated, the 
places of the others being tilled with 
good players, but who were not well 
up in the team work.

Summarizing the three games thus 
far played we find the following:

First gsme, 2 to 0, in lavur of Ros
well; second game, 1 to 0, in favor of 
Artesia; third game, 7 to 0, in favor 
of Roswell.

It will be seen that the “ goose egg”  
occupied a prominent place in the 
score o f each game. Artesia won the 
very best game played and lust the 
worst.

It is now up to the Artesia Base
ball Club to win both the last games 
of the series. Many o f uiir players 
and fans believe we can w<n them, 
and The Advocate shares this belief. 
Hero’s hoping for such a glorious 
finale.

The dates have hot yet been defi
nitely arranged for the last two 
games o f this series.

For Artesia College.

Prof. Mcllhany Writes Let
ter— Should be Read 

By All.

To the Citizens o f Artesia and V i
cinity, Greeting:

Not until yesterday, October ll lh , 
wat our college enterprise in condi
tion to justify presenting its clsinis 
to your consideration, with the view 
or aaking your co-operaiion and aid 
in the eatablishmeot of the institu- 
tiou. I am now authorized to make 
the following statementa:

First. Somelbing over $6,000.U»I 
has been spent in the purchase of 
the land (30 acres) and in improve
ments.

Second- At a conservative esti
mate, the properly is now • worth 
$10,000.00.

I'hird. Twenty acres ot the grwUnd, 
perhaps mure, are on the market. 
This laud will be sold in blocks, the 
proceeds to pay ofl the above named 
$*Hi0U, which is a debt. Th<- remain 
mg ten acres, with buildings, etc., lu 
be lor the college.

Fourth. As Soon as ibis debt is 
paid the tcu acres, buildings, eta. 
bei-omss the properly of the wnier '

Fifth. The writer, as a supreim 
iiiuiive, ha- only in view the pu 
puse fur which he csiue to Artesi 
viz: the esiablishnieiil o f a school of 
high grade, in which the young p*H>- 
ple could receive all the advantages 
of higher education at a iMSt, and iii 
accordance with plans o f business 
inanageinent, that would place the 
yossihiliiy of higher education .with
in the reac'h of all.

REMARKS.

Two )sars sgu I gave the situation 
here the most thoughtful study, 
within the limits o f my ca^racity of 
study, and that in the light ot many 
years of «X(>erience as a teacher, amt 
a devoted student of affairs in 
the matter of e«lucatioi'. I thought 
I ben, and 1 still think, that here in 
this valley are the must favorably 
NATfRAL condiliuDs that 1 have ever 
known for the eslablisbinent of a 
college of science, literature and in- 
du.stry

You, to secure in your midst the 
embodiment of this thought, 1 'ask 
your aid— not iii donations— 1 will 
not accept donations. I want money 
to finish the building now in process 
of erection, and to do other things 
necessary to he done, that we may 
coiiinience work after Christmas. We 
wiil issue scholarships or receive 
loans ai d give the college property 
as security.

No other thing that you can dc 
will so help the community in ever>- 
respect as the completion of this 
splendid property for college pur
poses, W e regret lo have to pan 
with any of the land, and I believe 
if our citizens would see the matter 
in Jts true light, they wtiuld see to it 
that all the land should be held fur 
coi.ege uses.

Please, ray friends and neighbors, 
give me your kindly consideration in 
this most beautiful ana benificant 
Work. Let all help and the work 
is done.

It  is to he an individual enterprise; 
but, though individual, it is, from 
the very nature o f the work to be 
done, an enterprise that is dependent 
for Its success on public approval and 
co-operation. Respectfully,

Mabsh au . M cI lh am y .
To the foregoing I give m j cordial 

approval. J. C. G aok.
Free. B’rd Directors, Artesia College.

Joe Jones, of Weed, came in from 
that place Thursday and got several 
joads o f freight.

Sperry A Lukens will begin drill- 
ing an artesian well for the C. A. P. 
Cattle Company, Monday.

Several young men from Artesia 
attended the dance at the new store 
of Noel A Baker in Hope Thunday 
night. There were about 100 pre
sent. Supper was served at the Beck
ett hotel. The boys report a good 
time.

tlead Prof. Mcllbany’a article on 
the college situation in this iMue.
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FOR B E S T  CANOr^ C ITY  C O A L  PHONE NO. 19
JOHN SCHROCK LUMBER CO.



w in te r L»ap R,obes«
L E A TH E R  GOODS

We have just ree.eiveil a splendid assortment of

new and elej»aut W IN TE R  L A P  R O B ES .
in catchy colors and extpiisite desijfus. LADIES 
SHOULD SEE THESE. The prices range from $3 to 
$19.50 Each, and they are beauties.

Our main line, you know, is Harness, Saddles and 
Buggies. Ladies astride saddles tasty and durable. 
Boys’ Baddies $4 50 up. Leather horse collars, all 
sizes and prices, best values in everything. Come 
to see us.

ROBIN & DYER.
A R T E S IA . NEW M EX ICO

Ditch Law Passed.

About tlM  Talloudgc Cases.
Rlitor Adv<jciit«:

I aotice by the newspaper* that 
there i* a good deal of aA*tation 
about the TallmadKe land ca*ea, and 
that Doine people who don't under* 
*tand the matter compare the deal- 
inge to the OreRon land 
frauds. The caoea are not at all alike.

The Oregon people who were con- 
v'.cted nf land frauds, skinned the 
country of it* forest* and pocketed 
the money, but it would seem that 
where the Tallmadge* have operated 
in the Pecos Valley the reverse of the 
picture is obvious. The vivilying 
water lias been brought to the sur- 
lace of the semi-desert, and while it 
quenches the long thirst of the sun
baked soil, it flashes kisses to our 
glorious sunshine, and there comes 
vivid hopes and jov* to all who see 
it. It may be that there have been 
some technical wrongs, but the trees 
are growing where there was nothing 
but desert, the people enjoying them 
and the government has been com- 
l*eiisated. (iEO. P. Olevela .so .

Nstiss Fsr PsbIissttsB.

Homestead Application No. 1601.
Department of the Interior, 

Utnd OfBce, Roswell, New .Mexico, 
Augpist 27, 1006.

Notice is hereby given that the tol* 
lowing named settler has filed notice 
of bis intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and that said 
proof will be made before the Register 
or Receiver at Roswell, New Mexico, 
on October ilth , 1906 viz: Joshua 
t^x , of Hope. New Mexico, for the 
8EV4 of Section 30, T. 17 8 ., R. 23, E.

He names the following witnesses 
to prove his continuous residence 
upon and cultivation of said land, viz: 

Wm. Whitaker, Hugh Oage, Jack- 
son Purr and Roes Whistler, all of 
Hope, New Mexico.

Howard Leland. Register.

CouimE —

FREE ' FREE, 

ADVOCATE SUBSCRIBERS !

The Advocate has arranged 
rith the

HUM PHRIES PHOTO CO.,
EL PASO, TEXAS,

To Develop, fur our subscribers, 
Kodak films absolutely Free of 
Charge. I f  you are not a sub
scriber now, get your name on 
our list at once so that you may 
avail yourself of this splendid 
opportunity.

The Humphries Company, 
a large concern, dealers :n all 
Photographic Supplies— is com
pletely equipi>ed. Its Finishing 
IB the best.

SuBsCKiBEKS. observe the coii- 
ditiuns-dullar* may be saved to 
you; Bring or send your Kodak 
Films, with postage and this 
Coupon, to The Advocate otiice. 
We will at once forward to the 
Humphries Co., and the finished 
work will be returned direct to 
You, without cost.

Address or call on

TH E  ADVOCATE. 

coupon] ARTESIA, N. .M.

The Town Board o f Trustees met 
oil the 9th day o f October, 1906, at 
7:30 p. ai., with Wm. Crandall, J. B. 
Enfield, Earl McBride and J. H. 
Beckham, iiieiiibera of the Board, 
preseiil.

Messrs. Newkirk and Whelan, rep
resentatives of the newspapers 
of the town were present 
ill behalf of their interests in printing 
all matter that the town might nave 
to be published; and submitted a bid 
to the effect that they would publish 
all mat tar* necessary for publication 
in both papier* for the regular price 
tor one, anJ all job work would be 
done at the regular price and divided
between them. At Uie close o f the 
session the board, by prevailing mo
tion accepted the above agreement. 
Mild It is BO ordered.

An ordiiiaiioe hereafter designated 
as No. 66, and prohibiting the dig
ging of any ditches, holes or treuoh- 
es, or laying of any pipe fur the pn 
pose of extending any gas, or water
works plant, or irrigation ditches or 
for any purpose whatsoever, without 
first procuring a permit to do so from 

I the Town Board o f Trustees, was 
I passed with ihe following votes on 
I second resding. Yeas, McBride, £n- 
\ field, Beckham, Crandall; total vote, 
i 4, yes* 4.

An urdinsiice liinititing the speed 
jot motorcars and auiomobilea was 
I war placed 011 tif-st reading.
I All ordinance amending Ordinance 
I No. 57, uuiliiiing plans and specifi- 
! cations for sidewalks in the residence 
' part of the town, waa placed on first 
reading.

The application of John S. Major

♦e
f
a Fresh Bread 

and Cakes
A T A L L  H O U R S

We bake every day; Special or
ders for cake and pies promptly 
filled. Save work and worry by 
patronising

Judge Cyrus Eskman of Canyon, 
Texas, who owns a farm near Artesia, 
waa a welcome visitor to our town 
the first part of the week.

Edieweisc Cieam will cure your 
chapped hands and lips. Get it of 
Fatherroe A. Robertson, The Lead 
ing Druggists.

Gooo T eam, matched bay horses, 
gentle, good iiiuuntaiu hack and 
harness, all for tl50. Bargain. A l-j —  
so, good milch cows, fresh in milk. 
Second hand goods in great abun
dance and also cheap.— S. R. Daw
son, West Main street.

E. W. Hatcbel and son, of Lowell, 
Arkansas, were in Artesia Monday 
and Tuesday, looking ovar this part 
of the valley with a view to locating.

We are headquarters fur school 
books, tablets and Sine stationery. 
Fatherree A  Robertson, The Leading 
Druggists.

F. A. ana .Mrs. Linell went to Ros
well Tuesday for a short visit.

Martin dr Flook, Expert .Account-
SlllM tf.

THE HOME BAKERY;
■Sr* a H I>jrsr, Prog,

sped-

While we endeavor to adopt the moat desirable method of 
modern banking, we propose never to lose sight of these essential 
qualities;

Safety, Security, Responsibility, Efficiency, Conservatism.'

: I. 6ILBERI. presmeni, m . i  h o f f ia n , \u v ice-Piesm eni,
1 1. ROSS. GQsnieF, K. c. siiTH , 2nii vice-Piesiiieni.

L  R. 6AIDRY,IISS’I CQSllieL

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A R T E S IA , N . M E X .

C a p ita l Pa id  U p , -  -  $26,OOO.oo

S u rp lu s  an d  U n d iv td d  P ro fits , 8 0 0 0 .00

The affairs of this bank are governed with that 'conservatism, 
combined with enterprise and up-to-date methods, which makes for 
soundness and satisfactory banking service. lu  officers believe that 
banking connections formed on a basis of good service at a reason
able compensation—and not on sentimant or undue influence— will 
endure. That a bank which has ample capital and reserve in pro
portion to its deposit liability, and makes safety the p im t  oomsid- 
BBATION, and is operated along conservative lines is entitled to and 
will receive its due proportion o f the public patronage 

WE IN V IT E  NEW  ACCOUNTS.

was returned bir more definite 
tications.

The application of Dr. Inman to 
remove building on rear of lots 1 and 
3, block 9, C. A S. addition, so as to 
face on Main street, was not granted.

The resignation o f G. W. Batton 
a* Town .Marshal, was read and ac
cepted; the appointment to fill the 
vacancy was left open for the present.

A motion prevailed asking the 
Telephon* company to furnish the 
Clerk of the Board with a telephone 
in his office, in the Bank of Artesia 
building, and to discontinue the 
phone now fiirinohed at the Cleve
land Land Agescy office. The clerk 
was requested to give notice to H ig
gins A  Schrock that the office now 
used for c> url purposes woulo be va
cated November first.

Tbe Town Treasurer’s report, show
ing a cash balance on hand of $73*2. 
96 on September 25th, was accepted.

The following bills were uresented 
and disposed of in tbe manner indi
cated;

Claims Nos. 150 and 161, J. K. 
Walling lor grading street, $48.91, 
not allowed as work has not been 
done according to contract and the 
amount is more than contract price.

Claim No. 139, Causey A  Osborn, 
putting windows in town jail, $12.50, 
allowed $7.

Claim 160, W. P. Rider, damage 
against town for two horses killed on 
barbed wire, $90, not allowed, as the 
accident is not within the town’s 
jurisdiction.

Claim 161, Pecos Valley Dcug Co., 
$1.25, returned fur O. K.

Claim 162, W, R. Owen, making 
certified copy of the corporate limits 
of tbe town, $1, allowed.

Claim 163, Schrock A  Higgins, 
rent for August and September, $18,

riRC INSUBANCC L ire  IN«UBANCK

Town Council Accepts Bat -

ton’s Resignation, liu - ! l J .  E. SWEPSTON.
portant Meeting. I N S U R A N C E .  C I T Y  R E A L  E S T A T E .  
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janitor service two months, $2.30, 
allowed $18, no agreement in renting 
ball caMing for payment fur janitor.

Claim 164, J. L. Sutton, labor on 
streets, $2.75, allowed.

Claim 165, W. R. Estep, hauling 
sand and lumber, $7.75, allowed.

Claim 166, J. E, Hwepston, clerk 
service two nionths, $30, two phone 
messages to Carlsbad, 50 ceii*s, and 
stamp account fur three nionths, 75 
cents, total, $̂ tl 25, allowed.

Claim 167, J. G. Osburn, Septem
ber salary, $20, allowed.

Claim 1«>8, J. T. Patrick, Mexican 
labor on street crossing, $2*i.66, al
lowed.

Claim 169, J. T. Patrick, in s tru c
tion o f sidewalk, by order of Board, 
$20 allowed.

Claim 170, G. W. Batton, Septem
ber salary and eight days in O ctob^ 
$32,46, allowed. ^ *

Claim 171, Kemp Lumber Co., 
lumber used lu street crossings. 
$71.78, allowed.

Claim 172, S. K. Kay, ‘22 days 
street sprinkling, $77. allowed.

CsBtsal Noties.

S$BM̂ Boiidilt OpcratlEis.
L. R. 8|ierry is building a itnf| 

and aubatantial cottage on his fan, 
about three miles north o f town.

On Tuesday several wagons «er» 
loaded with lumber for the om 
Baptist church at Hope and the wort 
will be pushed to completion. Thr |E 
Baker A  Noel mercantile buildinj! 
there is also going up rapidly. Vt 
J Williamson, o f Artesia is supenn. { 
tending the work.

C. F. Erb is building a neat, net 
residence on his farm southeast . f 
town.

Joe Clsjion has built a sinall bsnj 
and shed at his place on Kn-hardsoi^ 
street.

S. A Butler has a new reaidenrt^ 
under construction on hi* farm northi 
of town.

The Artesia country is 1101 on 1 
boom and it is well, as eiperieuc 
has shown that, in the end, bo 
are productive of more harm thsn 
good. However, subetaniial iiu] 
provements are evidenced ,11 el;! 
directions, snd this growth is stesil- 
and healthy.

Department of the Interior, 
United Statea Land Office, 
Roswell, New Mexico,

Aogust 22nd, 1906 
A salB(4ent contest affidavit having 

been filed in this office by David L. 
Elma, contestant, against Homestead 
entry No. 3969, nniaoe April 2nd, 19U3, 
for N W »̂4 Se«;Uon 33^Township 17 8 ., 
Range 23 E., by James W. Sisx ('on. 
testee, in which it is alleged tliat said 
James W. Sisk never established his 
residence on said land as required by 
law and has abandoned It for more 
than aix months prior to the date of 
aaid affidavit, ana that said alleged ab
sence from the said land was not due 
to his employment in the Army, Navy 
or Marine Corps of the United Statea 
In time of war, said parties are hereby 
notified to appear, respond and offer 
evidence touching said allegation at 
lU o’clock a. m. on NovemUer 2nd, 
1906 before the Register and Receiver 
at the United States Land Office in 
Roswell, New Mexico.

The said contestant having, in
roper offldavlt, filed September 4th 
906, set forth facta which show that

A  T osaa  M otksr • (  70.

” My mother hss suddenly 
made young si 7(J. Twenty 
intense suffering from dyspe(>sis list, 
entirely disabled her,until six niiHUto 
ago, when she began taking Elecii 
Bitter*, which have cornpieiel) iMirt.. 
her and restored th« strength sni 
activity she had when in the |»ini>̂  ̂
o f life ,”  writes Mrs. Wv L. Gilp*: 
rick, ot Daiifnrth, .Me. Greatest 
storalive medicine on tn r ' glolM] 
Set* stoniseh, liver and kidneJ 
right, purifies the blood, ami cm- 
malaria, biliousiieas and weakne*->- 
Wonderful nerve tonic. Price .'m> 
Guaranteed by Pecos Valley Dnii 
Co.

Trans-Mississippi Comaerdal Congres..

after due diligence personal service 
of this notice can not be made, it is | 
hereby ordered and directed that such 
notice be given by due and proper 
publioation.

Howard Leland , Register.

Mrs. T. C. James, who has had 7 
years experience in primary work, 
w ill^m  next Monday, o(>en a private, 
primary school in the blue house, 
across the street from the Walker res
idence. Tuition, $1.6il per month. 
Hours from 8;.S0 a. m. to 11:30 a. tn.

A. F Humble of Aline, Okla., 
spent a few days here last week, look
ing over the Artesia country. He 
has decided to locate in an irrigated 
country and says this part o f the 
Pecos valley looks pretty good to hfm 

Fob Rent.— A three room house, 
either furnished or unfurnielied, on 
West Main street. Inquire of L R. 
Sperry, phone No, 16.

Kane. City, .Mo , Nov 2(L2;(, ’0.|;
For above occasion ticket* will 

on sale Nov. 18, 19, 2U and 21. i;«» j 
Limited to leave Kansas Citv, .\l»| 
nut later thaa Nov. 28, 1906 Ei| 
cept by depositing ticket with .!• 
Agent on or before Nov. 28, IV 
payment of fee of $1.00 at tiiiie| 
deposit return limit may he exieudl 
to leave K. C. up to and includia 
Dec. 18, 1906.

Rate $26.76 round trip. Rate 
children between age o f 5 and 
years one half of the adult rate.

C. O. Brown, Agi

A good investment, these days,' 
a bottle oi Edleweisa Cream 
chapped hands and lips. Father 
A  Roherlaoii, The Leading Drcggiei^

J. P. Dyer and E. C. Higgins weij 
out Tuesday and brought in (iOq iin| 

Martin A  Flook, Notary W<»rk.

Ten Cents’ 
Worth of 
Stove Putty

—May Cost You $2( 
In Fuel In the 
Next Three to 
Rve Years.

you buy year tlove,
vou can’t see the stove putty 

V V {q the joint# and seams.
But in a month or two, you’ll be 

wondering why it takes ao muoh 
fuel to heat the room.

The putty haa shrunk up and 
fallen out, and there’s a hig oraok 
to suck in cold air.

with puttied Jolnte—the longer you 
use it the more it will cost you.

Save the heating energy of your
fcel b ^  ...............
B last______ ,

This wonderful heater has a prao- 
ttcally jointless oonstructiun, with
out a grain of stove putty in it. 
~Tbe patented Top Hot

It is not surprising that perfect 
combustion of fuel is Impossible 
under these conditions—

bums all the ^tses wasted with 
other atovea, hence needs but ball

That your fire goes out on oold 
n l^ ts—

And that your wintar’s coal b ill 
at it ought to ba at thais twice what 

end of the season.
Hirow away your imtttUiom stova

the usual amount o f fueL Burni I 
Hard Coal, SoftCoal,81aok, Lignite 
or Wood. '

Ask for free booklet 00 Scien* 
ttfio Combustion. It will show voa 
bow to save enou|^ money on fuel 
to furnish two or three rooms ioW  eses aaamiE VWV M E rwaasw —
elegant style, repaint yoorboussi 
or Duy a piano, in fromSio • years

Ullery Furniture Company.
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The Prayer Bell.
( During the r*Tiv»l>Mting at the Chriatian church, each morn- 

ina at tan o’clook th* ball will toll, reminding all Christiana to lift 
thaiTTiaarU  iiTprayar^that God will blaaa'tha work that is carried on 
for t^a Mlvation of Hi* children who are in sin.)

HarkI In its depth and sweetness.
Clear, through the morning air,

Ringeth the chimes of the church bells.
Sounding th* not* of prayer;

And th* heart of th* earnest Christian,
Responsive to the call.

Laaves the cares of the day, to soar away 
To th* realm of the Lord of all.

Though the lips be in fruitless struggle.
As a ship that is gone astrand.

Yet the heart throb* in a language 
The Father will understand.

Not long from th* world's stern duty 
Need th* busy man be still.

While w* humbly ask the Master 
For power to do his will.

W* are filled with a deeper reverence.
As those chimes come to us.

As Christians, in distant countries.
Are filled by th* Angelas.

And our souls drink deep of His sorrow.
As He wept o*er the weak and th* lost.

Till w* pray for th* rich anointing 
God gaveth on Pentecost.

With head and heart up-lifted.
The day begins anew.

And w* see with clearer vision,
Th* werk God would have us do.

Ah, sin is a cruel tyrant.
Crushing both young and old.

Stealing from them salvation.
As a thief would steal their gold.

Oh. had we the voice of angels.
Or the mystic sight of th* seers.

We would paint for our wayward brothers 
Th* fruit of their sinful years.

We would lead them safe from th* glamour 
Of th* haunts that th* loot ones know.

To th* feet of th* blessed Savior 
Who taught us to love them so.

When tonwrrow’s bell ring* softly.
Oh, Christian, where’er you be.

Pray God that we may garner 
T ^  sheaves from eternity.

Remember that God is mighty.
And we, who are mustered in.

Must work and pray for the glorious day 
When we conquer th* hosts of sin.

And gain at last, earth's struggle past.
The giierdon of those who win!

L. G. H.. Artesia. N. M.

k > H N E M U C A N X  I T  I

Ohnemus Blacksmith Shop,
F . J . O H N E M U S . P R O P R IE T O R

(Succeesor to Causey A  Osborn)

Blacksmithing and Woodwork. Horseshoeing a specialty. All work 
guaranteed. Your patronage solicited and appreciated.

THE AMERICAN WELL WORKS,
AUKORA, ILL IN O IS ,

Makes High Grade Well Sinking Machinery at Moderate Prices

SPER R Y & L U K IN S .
of Artesia, New Mexico

Have in stock a large supply of The American Well Works. Eii- ] \ 
gines, Steam and Power Pumps, Rotarys, Hoisters, all kinds of | [ 
Rotary tools, well supplies, wrought iron line pipe and casing.

A t  T h e  Churches  The Value of Prayer'Are Called By God

Mineral Wells
The Great Texas Health and 

Pleasure Resort, and
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C b ird i INreetdry.
Baptist Ghubch.— Rev. E. Ward, 

Pastor. 8unday 8chool every Hnnday 
morning, 10 o’clock. Preaching the 
first, third and fourth Sundays o f the 
month at U  o’clock a. m.; Preaching 
at night on the first, third and fourth 
Sundays; Piayer meeting every W ed
nesday night at 7:30 o’clock.

M. E. Church South—J. H. Mes
ser, Pastor. Sunday School 0:45 a. 
m.; Preaching 11 a. m and 7:30 p. 
m.; Junior Epworth League 8 p. m.; 
Senior Epworth League 6:45 p. m.; 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday at 
7:30 p. ni.

Chbistum  Church—James A. 
Challenner, Pastor Sunday Morn
ing Bible School 9:30; Sung and 
praise service 10:50 to 11:10; Lord’s 
Supper and Ofiering 11:10 to 11:30; 
Sermon 11:30 to 12; Benediction 12 
Evening, Junior Endeavor 3; Y. P. 
S. C. E 6:30; Night Service 7:30; 
Ladies’ Aid Society Wednesday, 3:30 
p. m ; Prayer and Teachers’ .Meeting 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.; Choir Prso- 
tice, Mrs. D. W. Robertson, Choris
ter, Friday 7:30 p .m.

Prbsbyteriak Church— Rev. E. 
E. Mathes, Pastor. Sunday School 
9:4o a m.; Preaching I I  a. m . Y. P. 
S. C. E. 6.30 p. m ; Preaching 7:30.

Catholic Church— Rev. Father 
Robert, Pastor. Mass at 10 a. m. on 
the first Sunday o f each month. 

KPIBCXIPAL.
Rev. E. .Met^ueen Gray, of Carls

bad, Rector in charge. Services at 
the Baptist church the second Sun
day of each month at 11 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m.

Blessia l SUUm  St. A it lm y .
Just before Mass at St. Anthony’s 

Catholic church, Sunday, the bless
ing o f the statue o f the saint took 
place.

Before blessing the statue Fatiter 
Robert gave an ioieresling sketch of 
the life o f St. Anthony.

Speaking o f the presence of statues 
in Catholic churches. Father Robert 
said, in Hiibsiaiice, “ Ws show respect 
to a statue in the same way that a 
person would show respect to the 
image or picture of a parent or a 
friend. Wo do not honor or revere 
the statue itself, nor the material of 
rhich it is made any more than we 

would honor the paper on which a 
picture of a friend nr relative is tak
en, or than a patriot would honor 
the bronse contained in the statue of 
one of our distinguished public men.

But as the picture reealls our 
friend and the attributes he possess
ed, so this statue reminds us of St. 
Anthony,, of his great sanctity and 
holy life, and thus our minds are 
lifted from the saint to Him whom 
be served.

On the srm of the statue is the 
image cl the Infant Jesus, remind
ing US that we should ever hold Je
sus close to our hearts. In the left 
band is the Bible, indicating that we 
should {>eruse the holy scriptures 
with care and piety and that we 
should study holy books, in the 
right hand is a lily einbleniatic of the 
purity ol the life o f the saint. The 
garb of the monk is symbolical o f 
the poverty of spirit and chastity in 
which we should spend our lives.

Relative to the maiter ol statuee 
and images. Father H->b»'rl referred 
to the ark of the covenant and to the 
angels or clierubiin connected with 
the same, also to the respect 
that the peop e were command 
ed to show to the ark. He also men
tioned the brazen serpent in the des
ert. Early Christian writers spoke of 
pictures and statues used in service 
of church and they abound in the 
catacombs. A ll these statues and 
pictures were intrinsically of no val
ue theiiiseJ ves, but they served to 
concentrate the attention of the peo
ple on their Lord and to remind 
them of Him and of his servants and 
to encourage emulation of the exam
ple of our Lord and o f His apostles 
and saints.

In Accordance With Natur- 
al and Divine Laws, 

Says Father Robert

Men 8hould|Listeii to Words 
of Preaciief

Prayer: Its necessity and three
fold purpose; was the subject of the 
sermon delivered by Rev. Father 
Robert at the Catholic chun'h Sun
day. He said that prayer was sanc
tioned by natural law and by divine 
command, and that it* purposes were 
first, to praise Ood; second, to tliack 
Him for the benefits we have receiv
ed; third to ask Him for future bless
ings and favors.

The text wss John 16-23; "Am en, 
Amen I say to you, i f  you ask the 
Father anything in my name. He 
will give it to you.”  In eubstaDce 
and in part Father Robert said; 
These words from Holy Writ should 
induce us to pray to our Heavenly 
Father, lor they show how ir.dispen- 
aible prayer is if w* would secure 
spiritual benefite.

Our Savior, Jesus Christ, encour
aged us to pray, not only by pre 
cept, but by 'H is example.

We find that in many passages of 
Holy Scripture it is recorded that He 
prayed end the eame is true of the
a^iostles.

This uplifting o f the soul to Ood is i Lot, living among them.

I Note of discourse by Kev. E. Ward, 
Sunday, Oct. 7, at the Baptist 
Church.

Acts 27: 21 and 22. “ Sirs, ye should 
huve hearkened unto me and not 
have loosed from Crete and to have 
gained this harm and loss. And iiuw 
I exhort you to be of good cheer; for 
there shall be no loss of any man’s 
life among you, but of the ship.*’

1. The fact that God Himself calls 
men to preach the gospel signifies 
that the preacher has more than or
dinary authority, and should he 
heard by other people— not in him
self alone hot in iiis Lord and Mas
ter. Hence God blesses bis word 
when thus preaahed, to a righteous 
justification, or righteous condemna
tion of the persons addressed.

2. That wicked people have often 
been spared lor a time on account of 
the righteousness of the servants of 
God, is plain to all who read his 
word. The people o f Noah’s time 
were spared 120 years while Noah 
built the ark. The people o f Sodom 
were permitted to remain a short 
time because of the righleousiiea* of

Bolen* 
MW yon 
on fuel 
MKDS In 
eboussi 
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M. L  Charck Sooth.
This is the closing Sunday of the 

conference veai. There will be 
preaching by the pastor both morn* 
ing and evening. Subject of the 
morning service, “ The Triumphs of 
the Church,”  and at 7:15 p.m . the 
subject will be “ The last words of Je-

not discretionary. The command 
that we do so is not a mere admon* 
isiou, it is a precept. And it is ie 
accordance with natural law Flu 
tarch says that while he found some 
cities without kiugs and without 
many things generally loiind in a 
city, he never found or heard of a 
city without n God to whom sacrifice 
was otfereil. This universal recogiii- 
tiuii o f a higher power is an evidence 
that prayer is sanctioned by natural 
law, and therefore necessary if we 
would live in harmony with that 
la.v.

But this is not all: The Scriptures 
show that God made it obligatory j 
He said in the First Cummaiidnicn': | 
“ 1 am the Lord,thy God who bioughl 
thee out of the laud of Egypt, out of 
the laud of bondage— thou shalt not 
liave strange god* before me. Thou 
shalt not make to thyself a graven 
thing, nor the likeness o f anything 
that IB in the heaven above, or in the 
earth beneath, nor of these things 
that are in the waters under the 
earth. Thou shalt not adore them 
nor serve them.”

In giving this comiaand God not 
only ordered us to refrain from pray
ing to idols and false gods, but He 
clearly implied that we should pray 
to Him. Father Robert then cited 
several passages from the old Testa* 
ment in which prayer is commanded. 
He also referred to t nuiiiber of pass
ages to show that the l•alne rule con
tinues under the New Dispensation. 
He added that it is our duty to praise 
God who loves us so much. VV'e 
should also thank Him and not for
get Him in our hour o f success and 
good fortune, as did nine of the lep
ers whom He cleansed 
should ask for all necessary graces 
and blessings; for while God is will
ing to help us. He desires us to ask 
for what we need.

We are surroiiuded by enemies, 
the greatest of which is the concup
iscence of the fiesh aided by the mal
evolence ot the devil. The remedy 
is prayer and the sacraments.

I f  we pi ay to God sincerely and 
persistently. He will assist us in His 
Divine mercy and grant us the grace 
to resist temptation.

We should not wail until we are 
tempted, but should fortify ourselves 
by prayer in order that when teiiipta- 
lion comes we may resist it. We 
should not act like St. Peter, who 
over-confident of bis own ability, 
failed to obey His Master’s command 
“ Watch and pray lest you should en
ter into teiiiptalion,”  and as s conse
quence fell in the hour of trial.

Let us then be ever mindful of our 
duty to our Creator and pray fur our 
uecessiiies, fur

So many executions have been 
stayed for a time among the people 
of this generation on account of some 
friend who pleads for the guilty. 
Such was true m the text under con
sideration. Paul tried to save the 
278 on board the ship, where be was 
sailing from that terrible storm men
tioned in verse 14, but they refused 
to hear him while the “ South wind 
blew softly,”  but when the tempest
uous wind, called Eiiroclydon, bad 
raged 14 days and nights, with such 
fierceness that the people took noth
ing to eat in all that time, and when 
all hope of escape was taken away, 
then these same people became w ill
ing to hear that same Paul. So it is 
now; some do not like to be.<r the 
preacher. His preaching interfeies 
with their views o f things and plan* 
of operation; hut when they realise 
that their feet are on the crumbling 
sands and that there are but a fee 
mo.e miuutes till they mutt approach 
the presence of the Great Judge, and 
they know that, loo, they are willing 
then, to hear and to heed the remedy 
for their sins, it  is true on sea; it i* 
true on land. It was so 200U year* 
ago; it is so today.

8. What was their objection to 
Paul’* preaching? They believed the 
sea captain instead o f Paul’ s fore
telling of ihe sea storm. They did 
nut want to slop in that little haven 
to spend the winter, there was so 
much preaching—so few aiiuisemente. 
Some people now do not want to 
spend the winter in the service of 
Christ, but in the service of pleasure 
and sin. The church is loo narrow 
for them. They want more room. 
Befjre that ship on which Paul’s 

Lastly wesj-crew sailed was an open sea; the high 
winds and waves carried the ship 
into it. Lost people now are on the 
way to destruction. The high wind 
of transgression le drifting them 
nearer to the lost man’s dcum on the 
unseen shore. Your goods will be 
lost, your ship will be lost, ai d oh! 
how many will lose their gootls, their 
ships and their souls forever. May 
the Ood of all grace help each lost 
one to cast himself on the fragments 
of mercy that lemain, and be saved.

We give a cordial invitation
to all to attend these services.

J. H. Meeser, Fastor.

the conversiuu of sin- 
uers and for the salvation of all man 
kind. I f  we do this, and regulate 
our life accordingly, God will hear 
our supplications and will give us 
the reward of eternal life.

The subject for the morning sermon 
at the Ohrietian church next Sunday 
w ill he, “ Love is Oreeieet of all.”

Artesie Sunday school Union will 
meet Tuesday night at 7.30 o’clock. 
An interesting program has been 
prepared. Everybody is invited to 
attend.

P itsb y te riM  Charch.
9:45 a. m., Sunday School. 11 a. 

m.. Preaching services. Subject of 
the pastor’s termun: “ The True 
Meaning of the Christian Life as 
Exemplified by the Church in Tbets- 
elonica.”  1 Thes., 1 9.

6:30, p. IB., Y. P 8 . C. E. No ev
ening service. A cordial invitation 
to all.

E. E. Mathes, Pastor.

The protracted meeting at the 
Christian church has been snccesefnl 
beyond the most sanguine exi>eclH- 
tions o f the pastor. It has not yet 
been decided whether it should be 
extended into next week.

Rev. J. H. Meeser leaves Monday 
for Alpine, Texas, to atrend th* an 
uual conference of the M. E. Charch, 
Boutb.
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The Fascination of the Harvest.
“ Thrust In thy sickle ami reap; for 

the time is come for thee to reap; 
lor the harvest of the earth is ripe.” 
There is a fascination in the harvest 
that weaves a wisp of romance into 
the sheaves that are bound up these 
long, sun-flooded days, where the 
harvest of the earth is ripe. It is not 
alone a selflsh rejoicing in the knowl
edge that a generous yield means an 
absence of want that awakens the uni
versal Interest in the sturdy army now 
marching against the battalions of 
bearded grain and will move north
ward gradually as the harvest of the 
earth ripens in regions where the sun 
shines less ardently. There is some
thing inborn in even the most urban 
of men that causes him to feel a thrill 
o f Joy at the sight of a great wheat 
field waiting for the sickle. It is not 
alone the hope of profit that causes 
the student to hasten from his books 
and the man to drop his accustomed 
vocation to join the busy toilers in 
the fields. Many of those who arise 
with the earliest lark and labor until 
the long shadows are lost in the dusk 
are not in pressing need of the wage.s 
they receive. They could find more 
profitable employment In less arduous 
work. There is some other cause that 
sends them among strangers for a sea
son. There is a call of the harvest, 
says the Kansas City Star, as there 
is a call of the wild. The call of 
the harvest was learned in the days 
when Ruth, the Moabitess. bound up 
the heart of Boaz in the sheaves she 
gleaned in the fields of the mighty 
man of the family of Elimelech. The 
vivid imaginations of those early 
gleamers saw cause for wonder and 
speculation in the annually recurring 
miracle of the harvest. It is this lin
gering fascination that draws men to 
the wheat fields even in this utili
tarian age.

SOIL BACTERIA. THROW  IT  TO TH E HENS.

Exit the Khaki.
I f  Gen. Humphrey’s recommenda

tions are adopted the khaki uniform 
will soon disappear. The American 
soldiery will not return to the dark 
blue of civil war times, but will take 
up the olive-drab service uniform, 
lined for winter and unlined for sum
mer. The khaki will be retained only 
for troops serving at oversea stations. 
The trouble, says the Des Moines Reg
ister, is not so much in the color of 
the cloth as in the apparent inability 
o f the manufacturers supplying the 
government to keep up with the de
mand. Gen. Humphrey claims that 
the supply of gray cotton goods in 
this country is now practically the 
monopoly of one corporation located 
in Baltimore, where selling agents 
hold and control the secret of khaki 
dyeing. Neither of these concerns, 
according to statements made in the 
quartermaster’s department of the war 
department, has materially advanced 
the price of khaki cloth or duck over 
that of former years, but for some 
reasons, which are not known at the 
war department, the contractors are 
BO far behind in two of their con
tracts for khaki cloth that the gov
ernment contractors for the manufac
ture of khaki coats and trousers, Gen. 
Humphrey says, cannot obtain the ma
terial called for by contracts. This 
has entailed much inconvenience to 
the army and organized militia. Gen. 
Humphrey says that any first-class 
cloth mill can produce olive drab, 
which Is entirely the result of blend
ing colors, while the khaki dye is 
piece dyeing and a secret process, so 
far as obtaining a fast color.

The international woman’s congress. 
Bitting in Paris, recently witnessed a 
ludicrous scene. The ladles were in 
solemn conclave when siiddenly there 
appeared a pair of trousers on the 
Bcene. P'or a moment the ladies were 
too perturbed to identify the spectre, 
but after a moment of benumbing si
lence, the president rallied, and in an 
icy tone identified it is "a man.” 
Then the apparition relieved the ten
sion by explaining that it was the 
mortal presence of M. Legendre, of 
Sens, an ardent femlnlni.st. “ I stood.” 
he said, “ as femininist candidate at 
the last elections, and I have to-day 
taken 11 trains to appear among you.
I am happy to enjoy this opportunity 
of supporting your cause.” Alas for 
enthusiasm when it Is of the male per
suasion and relates to matters femi
nine! The president ro.se, and. accord
ing to the I./ondon Globe, after ex
plaining to M. I„egendre, In tones of 
cold, calm severity, that the taking of
I I  trains at a stretch did not confer 
the right of entry to that assemblage, 
had him expelled.

y p

The agricultural deimrtment at 
Washington issues the following in
structions to farmers who desire bac
teria for inoculating soils for legumes: 

"The organisms for the common le
gumes, such as alfalfa, peas, beans, 
clover and vetches will be distributed 
to those applicants who desire to aid 
in testing the efficacy of these organ
isms in different parts of the United 
States. As a general rule, the quantity 
sent to each applicant will be suffi
cient to Inoculate a little more than 
one bushel of the seed for which the 
inoculation is desired. In special 
cases, however, when large quantities 
of seed are to be inoculated, directions 
for preparing the culture liquid will 
be forwarded, and as much as desired 
can be made up at a cost of a few 
cents |>er gallon. In writing state 
what legume you expei't to sow and 
give approximately the date of plant
ing so that we may send the organisms 
In the best possible condition. This is 
necessary, as our methods require the 
inoculation to be made either before 
or at the time of planting the seed. 
Full directions for use are included 
in each package sent out. The bac
teria ar« beneficial only In connec
tion with legumes and are not appli
cable to other farm or garden crops. 
Evenwithlegumes these bacteria are of 
no decided benefit except when proper 
nodule-forming organisms are lack
ing in the soil, but a crop of legumes 
with nodule-forming bacteria im
proves the form of succeeding crops. 
When applying for inoculating mate
rial do not neglect to state the prob
able time of planting, kind of seed 
and amount to be treated.”

One of our leading poultry papers 
had the following query in the De
cember issue: "What is the best way 
to feed green bone?” The editor an
swered: "Throw it to the hens.”

It is supposed that the person mak
ing the inquiry was in Ignorance as 
to the amount to feed, how often, and 
whether it should be fed in mash or 
separately. "Throw it to the hens” is 
misleading advice. Green bone is a 
stimulating and forcing food for lay
ing hens and chicks. It cannot be 
tossed to the hens as grain is, and fed 
ad libitum. Both green and dry bone 
should be fed in small proportion to 
the ration. If fed in the mash it is 
more evenly distributed; there is less 

: danger of the greedy birds taking all 
I the meal. I f it is fed separately and 
' regularly fowls are not likely to over- 
: oat of i t  Green cut bone in fair quan- 
: tity Insures health, growth and eggs;
I when fed too freely It brings on di
gestive troubles and diarrhoea. Not 
more than a teaspoonful three times a 
week should be given to the laying 
hens. "Throw it to the hens” if it 

, seems best, but see to it that each ben 
gets her share.

IN T E N S IV E  H O R T IC U L T U R E .
Ib e Greatest Production Upon tho 

Smallest Area Should Ba 
the Aim.

Horticulture presents a great op|)or- 
tunlty for intensive work. Fruits anfl 
vegetables respond more quickly to 
high fertilization and high culture 
than any other farm crops. We have 
to-day records of horticultural pro
ductions that arc truly astounding. 
Thus the Farmers’ Review tells of one 
man living in .Milwaukee produced COO 
buehels of strawberries on a single 
acre. In Fraiu-e the market gardeners 

I have accomplished wonderful things at 
times in the production of fruit. This 

I is esiuv lally true of those carrying on 1 their work under glass. Some of those 
men keep their ground in crops all the 

' year around, using artificial heat a 
' large part of the year. Under skillful 
I management a small amount of ground 
I will produce a vast amount of succu
lent vegetation and succulent fruit. In- 

I tensive horticulture is more interesting 
I to the man that follows it than is the 
' opp(>bite kind of horticulture. Where a 
I large amount is pniduced per acre the 
■ preiflts are generally greater than 
i where a small amount is produced per
acre from more acres. The whole ten
dency of soil culture in the garden and 
orchard is in the direction of more in
tensive methods.

 ̂ W IN TE R  D R IN K IN G  W ATER.

POOR COWS.

W IT H  TH E FLOWERS.

In taking cuttings be sure to use a 
sharp knife.

For vines to train upon the trellis 
in the window garden, we would av- 
vise the Maderia vine and the cobea.

Plants that have a rather tough bark 
like the Fngllsh ivy and oleander, 
root better in water than in sand.

When plants are not growing much, 
but little water is needed. I f  too 
much water is given, there is danger 
of the soil souring.

Among the plants best adapted to 
cultivation in window boxes are geran
iums, fuchsias. heliotropA. plumbagos, 
begonias, pansies and tea roses.

In sunny windows almost any sum
mer blooming flower can be grown 
successfully. Let the children start a 
window box early this month. Fill 
the box with ordinary garden seeds. 
Do not plant the seeds too thick.

Flowers on the table during the 
winter months are greatly appreciated. 
Aim to combine freshness and variety. 
It is not the number but the quality 
and arrangement.

A good way to start cuttings indoors 
is to place the cuttings in a box of 
sharp sand, giving plenty of moisture 
and placing the box on the back of the 
stove where bottom heat can be fur
nished.

Plant food is best supplied to plants 
when they are making active growth. 
Many plants have l>een killed by giving 
them rich food when their stomachs 
were unable to digest it.

When a man increases the number 
of bis cows at the expense of quality 
he does a very unbusinesslike thing.

; Better not keep cows unless they are 
I good ones. Take better care of what 
! you have and be content rather than I buy poor cows. When one raises his 
I own cows he should test out the heif- 
; era that do not promise well as possi
ble. no matter if they are registered, 
and have a good pedigree. We must 
have something in the dairy barn be
sides breeding to make a success. We 
want individuality. When this is well 
backed up by breeding all the better, 
but the profitable cow we must have. 
It is not always judicious to sell a 
heifer i f  she does not come up to the 
standard the first season, provided she 
gives promise of better work later on. 
One must use judgment, as well as the 
scales and Bal^ock test with a heifer. 
It is a good plan to have an animal 
clearance sale and dispose of the un
desirable cows to the butcher.

Hens need plenty of fresh water in 
winter as well as in summer; but it 
is much better to warm it before giv
ing it to them. Ice cold water is a 
shock to the system and is not con
ducive to egg production. Provide 
drinking vessels or fountains that 
your fowls cannot get their feet into 
or scratch full of dirt or straw. If 
you can’t invent anything satisfac
tory, buy it; regular fountains cost 
but 25 cents each. Have also before 
the fowls oyster shells, grit and char
coal. A convenient way is to make 
a box with a separate compartment 
for each.

Have good, roomy nests in your 
poultry house; if you darken them, 
your hens will not be as likely to get 
the "egg-eating habit.”

GOOD LAYERS.

M AKE A  NOTE OF THIS.

A  TYPE  OF HOG CHOLERA.

The department of agriculture’ re
ports the discovery of a type of hog 
cholera which is not caused by bacteria 
but which is none the less exceeding
ly contagious. Hogs coming in con
tact with the sick almost invariably 
contract the disease, which, fortunate
ly cannot be communicated to any oth
er animal than the hog. The symp
toms noticed are largely the same as 
in the ordinary swine plague and hog 
cholera. The first day there is a loss 
of appetite and listlessness; the second 
(lay the hog becomes very sick, hollow 
in the flanks, with a staggering gait, 
maybe diarrhoea and again maybe not. 
The eyes become sore and tlie lids 
glued together. Death usually takes 
place within seven day.s, and approx
imately within two weeks after the 
first exposure. The disease particu
larly affects the kidneys. It is con
fined so far to southwestern Iowa, and 
farmers in that section should be par 
tlcularly careful not to allow strange 
hogs to come on their farms or to per
mit their hogs in any way to come in 
contact with other herds.

The department recommends the iso
lation of all sick animals and the dis
infection of all infected lots with a 
thorough disinfectant. The details of 
special methods of treatment will be i 
given to the public by the department 
in due time.

Commission merchants say that on 
an average there is a difference of 
four cents a dozen between soiled eggs 
and those that are sent to market 
bright and clean, and it is not neces
sary that all the eggs of a shipment 
shall be soiled in order to make a 
consignment rank as such. Even a 
very small proportion of soiled eggs 
In a package will cause the whole to 
be rated several cents below the mar
ket price. The trampling on the eggs 
by the dirty feet o f the hens, fresh 
from the moist earth of the yard, and 
the discoloration produced, does not 
affect the contents, but it gives the 
eggs an uninviting appearance, and it 
is not expected that people will be 
indifferent to the looks of things which 
they buy for their table. Poultry 
keepers can afford to take time to 
clean the shells of the eggs which they 
send to market when the failure to do 
so means the loss of four cents a 
dozen.

Good layers are the descendantso^ 
good layer" The laying quality Las 
been improved and Intensified by se
lection. It will be noticed that even 
under very satisfactory circumstances 
a few hens in the flock will lay, 
while all their associates seem to 
live for no other purpose than to eat. 
These hens, though subjected to the 
same hard conditions as the others, 
manage to produce an egg at irregu 
lar intervals. Such hens should be 
placed by themselves during the 
breeding season and made the founda
tion of the future flock. Some such 
system as this must be adopted where 
the aim is to breed up a flock of first- 
class layers.

Natural Ability.
Natural ability is the brain and 

hand, energy their tool, opportunity 
the material which they fashion. A 
good brain and hand may do much 
with poor tools and inferior materi
als. The best tools and materials are 
of little value in a feeble hand, and 
are worthless when manipulated by 
Imbecility.

LAND  SK INN ING .

The land skinning process is under 
full headway through much of the 
fertile territory of the great Missis
sippi valley, a soil which it has long 
been customary to say was practically 
inexhaustible in its natural fertility. 
The rains are eroding the surface of 
the hillsides, the weeds are commit
ting a continued round of grand lar
ceny, and the tenant one-year renter 
systematic highway robbery prevails 
over much of this once fertile tract. I 
These lands are better than those of [ 
Delaware and Virginia, but they are I 
being needlessly forced to that point j 
where the question of the use of com- i 
merclal fertilizers will have to be con
sidered. It is only a question of time. | 
Continuous taking from the soil and 
returning nothing will wear out the I 
best soil the Lord ever made. I

The best breed of sheep for any man 
to keep is that which is the mos*. 
profitable to him, and the particular 
breed depends entirely upon the situ
ation and surroundings of the owner. 
It makes no difference whether lambs 
are raised for mutton or wool, they 
should be kept growing steadily. There 
is no cla."s of animals that requires 
more attention than does sheep, and 
no animal deteriorates more rapidly 
from neglect or shows a more marked 
improvemtnt from good care than does 
sheep.

Not only the thrift of the tree but 
the character of the fruit varies greatly 
according to the character of the soil. 
A variety that does well on one farm 
may not do well on another farm near 
by where the character of the soil is 
different.

The time when cows are made or 
spoiled is when heifers are ap
proaching calving with their first 
calves, and for at least six months 
thereafter.

Alfalfa meal is one of the best hog 
foods we know of; in fact, the same 
Is being fed quite extensively to all 
live stock including poultry.

Forcing a cow for a short period 
is not accepted as a legitimate meas
ure of her caiiacity, no matter how 
well authenticated her performance 
may be.

Nothing Succeeds L ike *‘£GO-0-g{^|
The man who preaches the beit, 

mon; the man who tells the fu 
stories; the man whd keeps th»i_ 
store; or the man who makes th«v 
goods soon finds that people coui, 
him. Merit is the best adverii>c(n ' 
in the world. People speak 
things they know are good. They < 
the good word along.

The best breakfast food is EG 
SEE, for it contains all the life-gi,|̂  
properties of nature's best food, 
is wheat.

EQG-O-SEE is deeply In debt tot 
thousands of wives and motberi 
use It in their homes, for tht-.-e 
women tell their neighbors about 
great food.

Children and aged persons alike i 
friends of EQO-O-SEE.

Merit and common sense are 
things that advertise EGG asg 
most. EGG-0-SEE is cheap. A ij 
cent package contains ten libeq 
breakfasts. EGG-O-SEE is sold evert 
where. Grocers must keep it if 
want to keep their good customerj 
for good customers insist on bayij 
EOG-O-SEE.

The fact that no preparation, 
cooking is required, makes EGG 
SEE very popular. Open the pac 
put as much as you like in a dinj 
pour on milk or cream and eat 
is delicious. It is wholesome, 
makes you strong.

A  lot o f interesting facts ah 
EOQ-O-SEE have been published 
book form entitled, "Back to Natun 
This book also has a course of pbij 
leal culture— fully Illustrated, 
one wishing this book will rece!v«| 
free by addressing EOO-O-BEB 
pany, 10 First SC, Qulacy. III.

English Language in Antwerp.
Nearly one-half of the shipping tn 

fie to and from Antwerp is carried < 
under the British and American ili 
and this has made Antwerp aImo^tl 
English-speaking port. Free rl| 
schools for exclusive classes In 
Ilsh, organized by the city au’.hij 
ties, are attended by thousand.s 
pupils, while special attention is 
to the study of English In all 
grades of the day schools, public 
well as private. This desire to pc 
ularize the Encliab language it 
confined to Belgium, but has extend 
U: Geruiany as well, where schools I 
InstriiPtlon have already been e"ti| 
llshed at Munich and Nuremberg 
the German govemmenC

Harriman Reaenta Orcrebarg".
E. H. Harriman sent his $10,61 

automobile to a repair shop in N'̂  
York city In January, and when 
got a bill for $1,797, refused to 
I t  The owner of the repair shop 
fused to surrender the vehicle 
Mr. Harriman prcxreeded to recover| 
by a writ of replevin. The men 
are trying to collect this large la 
will now have to sue for their m Mn«j 
Mr. Harriman evidently believes 
the charge was made la accorcia 
with bis supposed ability to pay.

Judge Lebbeus R. Wllfley, atfor 
general of the Philippine l8]and.«, 
been appointed to the Judgeship o f : 
United States court in China. wb:i 
is to replace in a large measure 
present consular court Judge Will 
Is from St. Louis.

DIDN’T  BELIEVE
That Coffee Was the Real Trout

enti

There is nothing more Important 
than to keep feeding hogs on full 
feed. This, however, must not be over
done, for it is possible to injure the 
digestion of the hog.

No Trick at A ll.
Canby Dunn—Do you take any stock 

in the story that a man engraved the 
entire alphabet on the head of a pin?” 

Y. Knott—Certainly. He could have 
engraved the Ten Commandments on 
it. It was a coupling pin. Ring off.— 
Chicago Tribune.

The cow’s ration needs to be 
changed occasionally, even If It is 
necessary to give her something that 
is less valuable for a time or two.

Sugar beet molasses is being fed 
with success in many sections of the 
country to rattle that are being fin
ished for market.

Meal should Ije mixed dry and 
cniizibly; it causes illness when too 
wet.

All stock should 1)0 .salted regularly. | 
If this is attended to, it will keep their ! 
digestion In good order and oftentimes , 
prevent many diseases. i

Keep the colts in a growing condi
tion from the day they enter the world 
until they are matured.

It Is a good rule to scald out the 
drinking ve.asels once a wenk.

I Feed troughs should be large enough 
[ to give all tbe fowls opportunity to ' 
feed. i

Some people flounder around 
tr.ke everything that’s recomn - ndj 
but finally find that coffee Is tlie 
cause of their troubles. An tne 
man says:

“ For 25 years I was troubled 
my stomach. I was a steady col 
drinker, but didn’t suspect that 
the cause. I took almost anythli 
which someone else bad been 
with but to no good. I was very 
last summer and could not work 
times.

"On Dec. 2, 1902, I was taken 
bad the doctor said I  could not 11̂ 
over 24 hours at the most, and 
made all preparations to die. I cou 
hardly eat anything, everything 
tressed me, and I was weak and sk 
all over. When in that condition 
fee was abandoned and I  was put 
Postum, the change In my feelin 
came quickly after the drink that 
poisoning me was removed.

"The pain and sickness fell aw>( 
from me and I began to get well dJ( 
by day, so I stuck to It until now! 
am well and strong again, can 
heartily, with no headache, hea 
trouble or the awful sickness of 
old coffee days. I drink all I wia 
Postum without any barm and ca 
it immensely.

"This seems like a strong "ton 
but I would refer you to the 
Nat’l Bank, the Trust Banking Co 
pany, or any merchant of Grt 
Pass, Ore., In regard to my standli 
and I will send a sworn statetn* 
of this If you wish. You can also 
my name.”  Name given by Post 
Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.

Still there are many who por 
ently fool themselves by saying 
fee don't hurt me.”  A ten days’ 
of Postum In Its place will tell 
truth and many times save 
"There’s a reason.”

Look for the little book. "The 
to Wellvllle,”  In pkgs.
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M O R E  N E W  S K I R T S
MORE NEW GLOAKS

The prettiest line in the city to make 
a selection from : : : :

D O N T  D E L A Y
Come in at once, look them over, 
and then it will be easy to decide 
where you should buy. We know 
our goods are right, cut right, made 
right, lit right and priced rtght. We 
are adxious for you to see tnem. 
Suppose you put on your hat, come 
down and look them over. Another 
shipment of Queen Quality Shoes 
for ladies. that want pretty shoes, 

but want them at the right price. : : :
I T  P A Y S  O T M E R S ,  I T  W IL L  P A Y  Y O U .  Q E T  T H E  H A B IT .  G O  T O  T H E

OAf£ P/?/C£ -S P O r CASH

RECITAL /
Piano and Gaitar Pupils o f Mrs. McCrary 

Assisted Bv
N r. E. J. Peenster. Reader.

AT H IG H  rtCHOOL A lJ D IT O K Il'M

Monday Evening, Oct. 15.1906.
Dust—Gypsy Dance from “ Hungarian 

Rhapsody,”  Liszt, Bessie and Ada 
May Brown.

La Gracieuse, Wilson, Grace Talbot. 
Wayside Chapel, Wilson. Ada May 

Brown.
(a ) Sounds from Mexico, (b ) Sebasto

pol, (Guitars) May ^w m an and 
Mrs. McCrary.

Romance Sans Paroles, Streabbog. 
Beulah Turknett.

Sonata, in C Minor, Second Movement, 
Beethoven. Bessie Brown. 

Reading, Selected, Mr. Feemster.
Fifth Waltz, Godard. Darwin Reed. 
Sultana Fantasia, (Guitars) May Bow

man and Mrs. McCrary. 
iMTmmmissiOM.

Duet — Second Hungarian Rhapsody, 
Liszt. Vivian Newkirk and Mrs. 
McCrary.

Fifers of the Guard. Ascher, Ada May 
Brown.

Reading, Selected. Mr. Feemster.
Second Waltz, Godard, Vivian Newkirk. 
Spanish Retreat, (Guitars) May Bow

man and Mrs. McCrary. (
Overture, Caliph of Bagdad, Boildien, i 

Pearl Watkins.
For the benefit of the High School 

Library. Admission. 15 and 25 Cents.

Club Dance.
The Artesia Club gave one o f iti. 

pleasant dances Iasi uiglil. Tliert 
was a large attendance and a pleae- | 
ant time. The Ariesta Orchestral 
furnished the music.

I

p r o f e s s i o n a l -
A. A. Freeman, L. O. I'nlb-n

J. O. Cameron

FREENAM. CAMERON k PULLEN,
/ ttorneys at Law

OAKI..SKAII, . . .  N k W MBXICO

D H . a . AND ER80N ,
Rohwbll., N ew  .Mkxk  o  

Practise Umit«<l toStomacIi, IntesUiir-s 
and Diseases o f Women.

Offlee, Oklahoma Hlis-k

W a t s o n  E .  O o l e m a n .
AHarsay lad Cauatalar •( Law

t»2t> F. St. N. 'A'., W sniii iiw I' >11. I) <■ 
Opposite Dept. 1.1 liiie ii

Practice befiT*- tiie tJeiieral l . 'io i 
Otfice and l>el oe the Secrelsrv ot m- 
nterior in Litml tlonius

J. Da lk  G b a h a m , M. M. In m a .>, 
Rea. Phone 70 Hee. Phtme i:u

G R A H A M  A. I N M A N .
PHYSICIANS a  SURGEONS

Office Phone 60. Office opposite First 
National Bank

A M T IS IA .  N E W M ' X I C O

Wanted at Once.
Reliable voting man to work on 

i farm. VS crk is not heavy. Steady 
jo)> for the right man.

2i G. 8 . Hodman. '

TKe Tolleson<*^01<ler
Professional Training School,

t'or the Development of Voice, Body and Mind. Culti

vate your Talents in Mandolin, Giuitai and V ocal 

music, Dramatic Art and Oratory.

Special courses in Physical Culture and Dancing.

For terms call at the Bethel house, or ’phone No. 111.

EDDY COUNTY ABSTRACT UOMPANY,
(IN C O R P O R A T D .)

C A R LS B A D . NEW  M E XIC O .

C o m p le te  A b s ta c ts  of a l l  Lan ds  
in E dd y  C o unty .

W R IT E  o s

F G. TRACY, President. C. H. MeLENATHEN, Sec t

A R T B S IA  T R A  N 8 F E R 
L I N E .

LE E  T U R K N E T T , Prop.

A ll kinds o f drayage work 
and hanling. Baggage trans
ferred.

Careful attention given to 
all work. Phone No. 4.

W all Paper at Pecos Va lley Drug
Co.

; :g e o . r . h y d e .
BOOT End SHOEMAKER 

End REPAIRER

Cowboy Boots or Stylish Shoes () 
—all kinds new work. Measnre- 

 ̂  ̂ menta* anonrate and good fit  ̂| 
gnaranteed. Repair work neatly 
and cheaply done.

Ntar DeAtĉ  Hotel

Cold Storage 
Meat In Summers

Government re,iorts say “ Beef that 
« kept directly upon or next to ice, 
in warm weather is unhealthy as 
.well as unpalatable,”  also that 
"m eat killed one day and used the 
next is not suitable food in such 
weather ”

We have installed one o f the best 
‘ Cold Storage Rooms”  upon the 
market to enable us to furnish our 
.usto.ners m «at free from the above 
ibjections.

A  ton o f ice can be put in the top 
St once. Every part o f the room is 
sir tight, hut it is so consiructed that 
s continuous circulation o f colil, dry 
sir is obtained.

W ith this Cold Storage Room we 
can assure our trade Swift’s “ Oov- 
irnment Inspected Beef,”  properly 
cooked, and free from taint oi sour
ness.

Yon cAo’ t afford to use any other 
ind, any more than we can afford 

to sell it
T h e  A tt es ia  M n r k e t  t.'o. P h o n e  8.

Recital.
Monday evening at the H igh 

School Auditorium, Mrs .Mct'rary’s 
.nusic class, assisted by Mr. £. J. 
Feemster, reader, will give a leoital. 
G ive yourself a treat and help the 
school library by going AdmiMion 
15 and 25 cents.

W ill Have Exchange.
The ladles o f the P'^esbyteriaii 

< hurch w ill have an exchange at the 
Artesia market on Saturday after
noon, beginning with Oct. 20.

\ number o f homemade delicacies 
will be on sale. 2t.

Miss KatbeilDe Patrick o f Paris, 
Texas who has been visiting the Ism- 
ily o f W . W . Major left Tuesday for 
Am arillo where she will visit for ten 
iliiys. From Amarillo she will go to 
Dallas to Httf'iol the state fair, after 
which she « i l l  returii lo her home.

L. C. Phillips, who, with his wife 
and child, baa been visiting in .the 
East 8in<-e August, returned to Ar
tesia last night.

Don’ t mi-s the recital Monday 
evenitiK. You will he delighted.

Cold weather is coming. Don’ t 
you think it would be a good idea to 
put new glass in those broken w in
dows? A ll sizes at the riiiht price at 
Pecos Valley Drug Co.

Judge A. A. Freeman o f Carlsbad 
was in town Thursday and called on 
the Ad vocale. Judge Freeman was 
nominated on the Repulilicaii ticket 
for councilman mis fall, hut declin
ed as the Democratiir nominee is his 
son in-law and law partner.

J. J. Burge, John Baird and Tay
lor Clsrk left tor Durango Mexico 
T  tesday for the purpose o f pushing 
operation in theii mine

Hear the excellen i music and e lo 
cution at the school Auditorium 
Monday evening.

I w'o four-room houses fur rent; 
a|iply to J. E. Swepston, office in the 
Bank o f Artesia.

Marlin A Fhxik, Accident Po li
cies.

harry W. Hsm ilton umpired the 
hall gamaa at Roswell this week, a f
ter which he went to Albuquerque to 
attend the Grand Territorial Cmii.cil 
o f .Masons, Dr. K. M. Russ and J. 
B. Cecil left today for the same pur
pose

W. G. Johnson, o f Madisonvillc, 
Ky., who has been looking over the 
country for the past week, went to 
Roswell todav for a ^ew davs He 
e x [^ ts  to locals* near Artesia.

Texas State Fair.
Rate of $24 to Dallas, accounlstate 

fair. Tickets on ssle up Oct 27. IPOfi.
C. O Brown. A g ’ l.

See Butler, i f  he don't gef yoiii 
contract he will help* you to gel a 
cheap well also itie casing at the 
right price— (.iot ’em all skinned in 
prices.

Butter mrkes you wells quick and j 
at the right price. Don’ t fail to get | 
his prices before letting yonr con
tract.

For Sale— K few thousand mure o f 
choice home grown apple trees. 
Grown near Roswell. Agents wanted 
Address Roswell Nursery Co., Ros
well, New Mexico.t

Seed Rye fo r Sale j
Raised on Sontlis) ring Ranch, 5U| 

bushels per acre. Best and cheapest | 
grain to raise in Pecos Valiey. I t '  
should he sown by November first. | 
Price three dollars per 100 pounds. 
Enquire o f Southspring Ranch. P. 
O. address, Roswell

Two four r'lom houses for rent, 
apply to J. K. Swepston, office in 
the Bank o f .-Vriesia.

lienasco Asphalt roofing is best, 
Sold by Schrock Lumber Co.

For Sale.
Choice recleaned alfalfa seed in 

any quantity. Address Geu. W. 
Smith, Lake Arthur. N. Mex.

Martin A  Flunk, Insurance. t f

Edieweiss Cream for chapped bauds 
and lips. Fainerree A Robertson, 
The Leading Druggiats.

For school books and school sup, 
plies go to Fatherree A  Ruberison- 
Tbe Leading Druggists.

A  nice, new and attractive line o f 
\%all Paper now being shown by the 
Valley Drug Co.

Martin A  Flouk, Expert Account
ants. tt.

For Sherwin-W illiams paint and 
all painters supplies, see John Schrock 
Lumber Co.

Martain A Flook, Accident Poll, 
cies.

Good mare and oolt fur sale. 
Mare gentle and good driver, work 
anywhere. Appiv to 8 . W. Meyer, tf.

A boy was born t«> Mr. and Mra.
Joe Jacobson Thursday.

\
Window Glasses, all tiiea and 

strengths, at Pecos Valley Drug Co.

Martin A  Flook, Loaus.tf

Q B  T  K PR E S LE Y ,

SPB C IAL18T,
Eye, Ear, Nose and T li r •• • i .

uflios hoars v i o l l a  m Y t o «  I* IM 
o r r ic K ;

Oklahoma Block. Ro-n»-l', \ M

Q a k e r  a  s t o k e r

P H Y S IC IA N  AM I) S I'RO K O VS

Office New  Schrock A  Higgins ItM’g. 
Phone 9. Art>-sia. New .Mexirn

J. G. O s b u rn ,
LAWYEp.

Rooms VO I. soil Z. OTsr Hank o f .Irtsnia

A r t e s i a , - - N e w  M e x u o

J  F. R IC H AR D SO N , M 1»

Office over Skaers 

jews' St. ire

kru'sia

EE .McINTOSH.

New \f. V

L
D E NTIST .

Bridxr and Crown W ork n Suecialtv and all 
work xnarantsod. OSes In HlmriDt A Schns-k 
■alld in if. Main Street. Phone No .*>.

Artesia, New Mexico. 

Q H A 8. F. M O NTG O M ERY,

P H Y S IC IA N  AN D  817KOKO.V,

Office up-stairs in Brumel-u k l■lll.•l• 
ing. Telephone No. .V*. < .li.- —
wered day or night

Q R  CH.kS. TflOMAS.

P H Y S IC IA N  .AND S l'IU iK oN  

Office in Schrock A H iggiu- fuul *i:
• MOee P.iooe No. 8. Kesl.IeiKv Phoii 3 - i ..

H .' I. N O W L  A N ,
A T T O R N E Y - A r - L A  ^

Spe* ial Attention given to i > r • 
tioii, Insiirantre, IrrigHii .ii and Hsiik- 
rupty law. Federal praciire a s|»cc- 
is lly .

OVER F IR S T  N A T IO N .kL  BA NK

ROSIW ELL. NE)M M E X IC D .

G .  M .  D A N N E R
Has purchased the blacksmithing 
business o f Jack T. Johns and is 
ready for the trade at the old stand 
m rear o f .Vrtesia Hotel. He respect- 
fullp invites the public to call and sec 
him when in need o f horseshoeing or 
any other kind of work. He will ap
preciate your patronage and guaran
tees to g ive  the utmost satisfaction.

At Rest.
Last Monday Leata Florem.- 

Swisher passed away at her home in 
this city.

.Mias Swisher was born in Rush 
county, Kansas, May 31, 1888. Slu' 
was united with the Chris'ian church 
March 7, 1094, and was a sincerly 
religions young lady.

The funeral was held from the res
idence Tuesday afternoon and was 
conducted i.y Rev J. Challenner. 
Interm ent took place in Artesia cem
etery.

Martin A  Flook, Real Estate. tf

A . R. Cheever, Special Agent o f 
the government land office, was in 
town sll day Friday looking after 
business connected with that depart 
ment.

I t  was Butler’s machine and men 
that made the quickest well for the 
liepth in the valley. Got ’em all 
skinned.

Tw o four-room houees for rent; 
apply to J. £. Swe|wtun, office in the 
Bank ot Artesia.

Window Glass at Pecos Va lley 
Drug Co.

Martin A Flook, Notary Work, f

V
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THE ARTESIA AOVOC AT
^Um.l«HCO CVKRV MTUaOAV.

Jaiu m  D. W a s B ^ , Proprietor.

Tki* r*pw kM kaw Mlarak te tk« yo»w4lea 
M AiiMia, Maw Matlaa, M aaaaad̂ alaaa mall

ao K i m o M  ra uo B  « i .m  p b k  y b a j i

A rtcs ia /M  t k  C laytM  idea.

B. B. B.T1«B TABLB P. Y. «  M.
ABBITBt aBTMIA.

YartAkaaBd, dallT ...............
aaatkboand, dallj.................

roarorvu-B aouBa:
• a’alaak a. m. to la'eloakp m, axaapi saadaT 

la lOo’eiook a m.

.• :»a . m. 
.• Ma. m.

Aaaday koora.

The Advooete ta pabltohed in the 
Greet Peooe Veller of New Mexico, in 
the center of the flowing well diatrict. 
Theee weila flow from S&) to 6,00Ugel* 
Iona nf pure water per minnte. There 
are hnndreda of them and the amalleat 
flow ia auffloient to irrigate 8Y0 aorea 
in, fm it treea. Production in thia 
ooontry haa only begun. We haYe 
better induceroenta to immigranta 
than any other country offera. Land 
ia cheap yet. Come aind inveatigate.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.
COMOBBM8IOHAL.

For Delegate,
O. A. L abbaxolo.

LBOIBLATIVX.

For Councilman,
J. O. Cambbom.

For Kepreeentatira,
Jambs W Mv l l in .

For Probate Judge,
JOHB W.  ABMtfTBONO.

For Probate Clerk,
W. K. 0«BN.

For Sherifl,
J. D. C h b ist o p h b b .

For Collector and Treasurer,
W. H. Mbbcuamt.

For Tax Aaseasor,
John O. Mc E ekm.

For Superintendent o f Edveation, 
M. P. K b b b .

For County Coinmisaionera,
A. C. H ba b d ,
U bobqe W iloox .

For County Surveyor, 
Job Cunbihoham .

le a n t a id  Boodle.
It is amusing to read the virtuous 

indignation with which the great or
gans of plutocracy denounce the al
leged improper use o f monev by 
Hearst.

The fact is that Hearst himself is 
the only excessively rich man sup- 
(lorting the Democratic ticket in 
New York this year. Outside ol 
rainmanv, ail the minions o f privi
lege are putting up their money for 
Hughes, the octopus-killer, the fel
low who “ bearded the lion”  of plu-who “ bearded the 
t.ieracy in bis den— maybe.

Doesn’ t it strike you as funny that 
the fellows who raised $16,000,000 to 
corrupt the electorate in 1806 are 
awfully afraid that Hearst and Tam
many will pollute the pure fountain 
of New York politics this fall? And 
if Hughes is the dragon-slayer he 
IS reported ro be, isn’ t it strange that 
all the beneticiaries of special piivi- 
le^e are flocking to his standard?

Whatever may be said of Hearst, 
he is not the recipient of s(>ecial leg
islation. He is making money in a 
fair fight in an open field against un
scrupulous foes. In the New York 
tight he is clearly the lesser of two 
evils.

The Herald'S Awful Break
The E' Paso Herald, which with 

the exception of The Advocate is the 
best newspaper in the great south
west, sutfered s “ reversion to type 
fnopun intended) last Wednesday, 
and perpetrated the following on its 
horrified readers:

“ The points of resemblance be
tween women and hens are, they 
walk on two feet, wear feathers, 
make chicken salad.”

and

Secretary Orabam informs the Rac- 
ord that tha Roawall Gommaroial 
Club haa for two or tbraa waaks haan 
oonsidaring the matter o f astablisb- 
ing an exhibit o f Pecos Valley pro
ducts, siews and literature at Ama
rillo, and that the consent o f the 
railroads to locate a small building 
adjacent to the depota baa been prac
tically settled. One of tha railroads 
objected a little at first, but now 
talks more favorably. The Roswell 
Club will try to enlist tha co-opera
tion o f all other towns in the Pecos 
Valley.— Roswell Record, Oct. 6.

While the above contains consid
erable truth, it is none the less mis
leading.

The Amarillo office preposition did 
not originate in Roswell as the Rec
ord infers, but did have its genesis 
here. This idea was first advocated 
by E. A. Clayton, of this city, and 
was first given to the public through 
the columns of The Advocate in iu  
isaue of 8epi. 22. On the evening 
of the same day the Arteaia Club en
dorsed the propoaition and appoint
ed a oouimittee, o f which Ed. W. 
Oessert, secretary of the Arteaia Club 
is head, to negotiate the matter.

The letter publi<4hed in The Advo
cate of last week fiom U. A. Rich
ardson, president o f the Roswell 
Commercial Club, gave full credit lo 
Arteaia and also showed that the 
“ idea”  bad not been formally en
dorsed by Roswell at the time he 
wrote.

That Arteaia is recognized as the 
originator of the pian by the leading 
citizens of Roswell, is indicated by 
the following letter from one o f 
them:

Roswell, N. M., Oct. 8, liKHi.
Editor Advocate—Stay with your 

Clayton Amarillo exhibit proposition 
and lets have this fall and winter 
some of that which w« will sooner or i 
later get the greater portion of, vis | 
iiiinngrMtioii from the north and east. | 

Resp. D. R. Britt. |
Hsre is what happened:
When Artesia proposed the plan 

Roswell, nut unwisely, asked, “ W i l l ! 
the railroads agree to this method off 
advertising?”  In order to ascertain 
this,inquiries were made, with the 
results noted by the Record. Now, it. 
is of no very great imporiauce by 
whom or by what place this plan was 
suggested if it is s g<xid thing for the 
valley, but if there is any credit at
tached to the idea, it might as well 
go to those who deserve it.

As far as trying “ to enlist the cu 
operation o f all other towns in the 
Pecos V’ alley’ ’ is concerned, the Ar
tesia Club has already done a lot of 
work along that line.

The main thing to do is to work in 
harmony for the heat interests of the 
whole valley. We believe that the 
Amarillo office pro|H>sition should be 
discussed by every town in the val
ley. We believe it should be re
viewed critically and when the dit- 
erent towns have finally made up 
their minds as to whether they want 
it or not, they ought to get together 
and determine on some pla.i to ad 
vertise. I f  the Clayton idea is the 
nest, let it be adopted. I f  it needs 
modification, let it be modified But 
above all things let us do something 
ihst will operate to the common in
terest of all.

Even those who may doubt the 
wisdom of an office at Amarillo will 
concede that it is a good thing to 
form a basis for discussion, snd it 
should be talked over in all'ite phas
es, and all other feasible plans, i f  
there are any suggested, for adver
tising the valley, should be given the 
most careful consideration.

Before the United States hoists her 
flag to stay over the Island of Cuba 
she should study well the situation 
in England with regard to Ireland, 
tieographically. in the lemperment 
of its people, in their disposition to
ward the United Htates, and in relig
ion the Island r.f Cubs may be to 
the United 8t«tes what Ireland is to 
Great Brittain. With as serio js 
race problem on her hands as any 
country ever faced, with grave labor 
problems still unsolved; this country 
will do well to think twice before she 
attempts to swallow the indigestible 
“ gem of the Antillies.” — Las Vegas 
Optic.

D cM crats ShMild OrgaBlze.
i t  ought to be apparent to the most 

auperfloial observar that all iba po- 
luical work in thia part of Eddy 
oounty up to the present time has 
been done by Uie Kopublicaos. 
Their candidates have been here con
ducting a personal campaign, and 
the Republican voters have come 
out and registered almost to a man.

On the other baud the greatest 
apathy is manifest in the Democratic 
ranks. The county candidates have 
not shown themselves, and relatively 
few Democrats are registered. Now, 
this is all largely due to the fact that 
the Democrats are imbued with the 
idea that there is such a large Demo
cratic majority here that no work is 
necessary. The candidates think 
they do not need to work and many 
Deiiiucralic voters think that enough’ 
other Democrats will get out snd 
vote. All this is wrong; so radically 
wrong that if theae nomineea do not 
mend their ways before election the 
Democrats may posaibly be b*a>n— 
certainly the candidates will deserve 
to be beaten if  no eflort is made to 
inaure victory.

There is every opportunity to make 
a grand Democratic campaign in 
Eddy county. For aonie time inti
mations were much that the Demo
cratic officials were chargihg exhor- 
biianl fees, a searuning investigation 
refuted this charge conclusively. 
Moreover the talk about an old 
ring was rendered inspplicable by 
the nomination o ' uew men in whose 
honesty the people have roofldeuee. 
These men will be elected if they do 
their duty and work for thems«lves 
and for the Demucratic parly.

But there is another reason that 
concerns the good name and fair 
fame of New Mexico that should in
cite every Democrat to do his duty. 
It  IS a notorious fact that New 
Mexico is dominated by one ot the 
moat corrupt political machines that 
ever looted a territoiy. This oligar
chy is niskiiig war on Gov. Hager- 
man, the honest and fearless Repub
lican executive, who is trying to do 
hi* dii'y. To re-elect Andrews, who 
represents this machine, is to 
streogtlien vlie clique and to weaken 
the esuie of political reform.

To elect the Democratic candidate, 
O. A. Larrsxola, our candidate for 
representative, and also elect our 
candidates for the council and for 
representative will be 'o  deal a death 
blow to the ring and to purify terri
torial politics.

In this matter every Democrat 
should do his full Uuty. A Dento- 
cratic club should be organized in 
every precinct. Every Deiiiocratic 
voter should attend the meeting to 
he held here tor that purpose on the
2,3rd, and we should gel all our vot- -is just as true in the Panhandle as it
srs to register and also see that they 
gel to the polls on iht 6i h of Nov
ember

The Republicans of New Mexico 
ate trying to claim a reduction in 
taxes by staling that there is a slight 
reduction in the levy “ for strictly 
territorial purpose*.’ ’ This is an 
evasion and a perversion o f facts. 
The levy for “ strictly territorial pur
poses”  is about the same as it was, 
but there have been so many special 
levies that the taxes for all territor
ial purposes smount to about twice 
as much as they did under Demo
cratic rule.

W«rk Waited,
I am prepared to do assessment 

Work, plowing and ditching or fen
cing. M, O. Tuttle. If

Vice-President Fairbanks has con
tracted to take W. J. Bryaii to task 
for some of his political ideas He 
had belter give President Roosevelt 
a rap for departing fnim the customs 
of old busses of the country. He 
advocates setting aside a large tract 
nf coal land for government use in 
case of strikes and other emergencies 
and no one. not even this man Fair- 
banks raised any objections to that, 
bat when W. J. Brysn suggested the 
idea to the government owning a 
railiusd with which the coal might 
be distributed, republican staiesnieii 
raised a great howl. The coal, with 
no meaiis of transportation, would 
benefit no one; The coal minemp- 
erstors and railroad magnates work 
hand in hand when either trust has 
a strike.—Grand Junction (la  iHead- 
lighi.

Nstie* far Pshliestiss.

Homestead Application No. 5HU1.
Department of the Interior, 

Land Office, Roswell, New Mexico, 
August 27, 1»06.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and that said 
proof will be made before Albert 
Blake, U. 8 . Court Commissioner at 
his office in Artesia, N. M., on October 
12, 1«06, viz: Perley 8. Terwilliger, ot 
Artesia, New Mexico, for the 8EC., of 
8ection 28, T. 18 H.. R. 28 E.

He names the following witnesses 
to prove his contJnaous residence 
upon and cnltivation of said land, viz:

Oor U id  T Itks Good,
Elsewhere in this issue will t>e 

found a iBitiB by Q. P. C levfi»nd in 
regard to the TallniBdge cases and we 
also clip an editorial from the Roe- 
well Record in regard to the same 
matter.

Our policy is never to take an edi
torial position ill any esse until we 
have ^ata of a oharsoter that satis
fies us that we are sufficiently in- 
furnied to have clear views.

Relative to the cases under dis- 
cussiou we have not pursued au in 
vestigation far enough to ji.siify us 
in ukiug a definite stand as to the 
merits of the question in controversy 
We know that the syni|>a- 
thy o f the communlly seems to be 
with the Tallmadges. We also kiHtw 
that the editorial utterances of all 
the papers in the valley that have re
ferred to the matter at all, have been 
favorable to them, and we shall pre
sume them innocent of even techni
cal violation o f law until a jury is 
satisfied uf their guilt.

The Advocate is chiefly concerned 
with the efleot the cases sre having 
and will have on the valley. These 
oases have been made the basis of 
slanderous attacks ou the whole 
Pecos country The andsciiy and 
mendacity ot certain land agents in 
the Panhandle with reference to thia 
matter is appalling.

A stranger coming into Amarillo 
would infer from the talk of lh<ai« 
prevaricating agents that all the land 
titles in the Pecos Valley are in 
doubt.

Now, what are the facts?
Let us assume for the sake of aign- 

roent, what is yet unproven; that the 
Tallmauces are leehiiically utiiliy. 
Even theu only iv\o or three titles in 
the whole valley Mould he clouded. 
Part o f the casi‘4 originally firoughi 
were thrown •■III ol court, and there 
are only two or three titles now at all 
in doubt.

None of these lands lie near .trte- 
sia and the matter would he only 
passing interest here, were it mn for 
the mendacity of the Panliandle 
agents to whom we have relerred. 
Their arguments passeth all under 
standing and tlieii logic is feariully 
and M’underftillv m ade They say 
“ yon oiiithl ii» buy in the Panhandle, 
because we get "iir iii 'e -  from the 
State of I'ezas, hot Nes Mexico ia 
only a territory, therefore onr titles 
are better;”  and the siraiirest thing 
in the world is that some people be
lieve them. As if  the titles here 
were in>t from the I'nited Slates it
self!

In every place on earth when large 
binlies of land are being transferred, 
irregularities occur that tender some 
titles void. This is inevitable. It

is in the Pecos Valley, and the gen- 
tleiiien who circulate niisrepresenta- 
tiiins about us know it. The wonder 
is that there are so f. w irregularities 
here. These thiii';{s ihal ought to he 
brought home to every prospective in
vestor They are iacts, and as such will 
remain true whether the Tallmadges 
are found guilty of a couple tif irieg- 
iilaiines, or «h «ther hey will prove 
t'< he as innocent as we hope they are 
and as many believe they are.

Netia* For Pablieatiaa.
Desert Land, Final Proof. 
'Hnited States Land Offloe, 

Roswell, New Mexico, 
September 28, 1908. 

Notice is hereby given that George 
P. Stoker, of Artesia, Ekldy connty, 
Wew Mexico, assignee of Ida M.
Franks, assignee of Clarence Ullery, 
assignee of Robert E Leech, baa filed

e names the following witnesses 
to prove the complete irrigation and 
reclamation of said land:

W. Feemster, 
Will Cothran and John n , Chanman 
all of Artesia, i». m . ’

Howard Leland, Register.

Jeny L. Sutton, Edwin B, Kemp, 
T. T. Knvkendall and Henry C. Nlm- 
ttz, all of Artesia, New Mexico.

Hotsrard Leland, Register.

Notice Water Users.
All persons using water troiu the 

Company are hereby notified that 
they will be expected to pay water 
rent quarterly in advance beginning 
July 1 , 1906. Pay at office across 
street from Arteaia Hotel.

Anemia Water. Power A Light Co.

See J. D. H. Reed A Son for finest 
iaTuy ''•*««‘ »bles grown in the

The Tallmadge Cases.
Krom a Washington ilispalcli put,, 

lifited yesterday, it appttars that tht- 
Xsilms4 ge bioUiera niuisl stand iriti 
an the indictments against ihem fwr 
alleged violations of the land Isw* i„ 
their deslings in Pecos Valley landi 
This, however, dbes not prove ih*Q, 
guilty, any more than it jnstifies ihi. 
Panhaiidle boonien in their knocking 
against the Pecos Valley. Land titlt.n 
ge lerally are as good here as thev 
are in any other sectiou uf the soutli. 
west, Hii.l as fi>r the Tallmadges they 
cuiistituie only one of many firms of 
immigration agents. But doing as 
much business as i hey have they ctoiid 
not aflord to knowingly violate th* 
law. They have claimed that there 
was a conspiracy against iliem. B« 
that NS it may, the prosecution ha* 
injured the real estate busineas o f the 
Petxts Valley, and the sttoner ih. 
cases sre fiioflly disposed of the bet
ter for us all. Since the law Rsdl 
always presumes iniioceiise, public 
sentiiiieiit should be at least as liher 
al. There is no ceiiying tio- fai-i 
that the Tallma<lges have itvdoii<| 
much capital lo conic to this coiiiiirv 
and hy their • tforls have secnreil rsil- 
riiad rales that greally enc«mrHg*Ml 
the comitig of home seekers f.,*it ti- 
not only give them tits benefit ••f th<' 
doubt in the land cases, bit' hop< 
that thev may he cleared of ;*ny 
fraudulent tjansactioiis.

Much harm ha> been done to this 
country hy the rep«>rts circulated as a 
result nf the investigations starlet! 
here by detectives whose object it 
must be admitted ia first to make a 
reputation for themse'ves We are 
more interested maintaining the rep
utation of the Pecos Valley— and 
even if 'he Tallmadges h proven 
guilty jiiu ice should he administer 
ed without passion.—Ro-»vell R*-conl

Nolle* for Beblioatloii. 
Deaerr l^end —Final Proof.

United BtBtee Lend Office,  
Roswell, New Mexico, 

September 26,1908. 
Notice is hereby given that Oeorg*

$5(Ni,tkN).00 to loan on irrigsie<l 
farms. l-oiig time loans with pre
payment privileges, 10 per cent, iii- 
terest. See L W. Martin, Iusd 
agent, in rear of First Nsiitmal Bank, 
Artesia. New Mexico

Full stuck Sherwin-W’ illiams Paint| 
and Vaiiiishes Johit .S«*l.riN'k l.iiiii 
tier Co

Ah-tracls of title to all lands is| 
Ed ly county. ^Artesia office ..verj 
Bank of Artesia.

R. M. LOVE’Jj AGENCY
Diatrict .Manager F>ir T!i<

New York Life Insurance Co., i
COVKRINO PBCOS VALl>KY.

Also agent (or Accident and Health j 
Inauranoe. Stark Bros. Nuraeries and
Orchards Co., The Soothweetern Nor- 
sdries, for Evergreens and f  
Seedlings. The FBnoher Creek nurser
ies, for California Qrapee a*id certain 

!wl Pninet, andvai^ties of Commercii 
eWifornia Roae Co., for best constant I 
blooming rosea on own roots. Call on 
or address R.,Kt LOVE,

Artesia, N\ M.

notice of intention to make proof on 
his desert- land claim n o . 1732, for the 
southeast quarter of section 23, T. 16 
S„ R. 26 E., before Albert Blake. U. 8 . 
Court Commissioner, at his office in 
Arteaia, n . m ., on Monday, the 12th 
da^ of November, 1H06.

C b a m b e ria in ’s
CoHc, Cholera & Diarrhea Remedy

Almost every family has need 
of a relwl ’ - remedy for colic of 
dianhea at some time during the
year.

Tha remedy is nyommended 
by dealers who have sold it for 
many years and know its value.

It has received thousands of 
testimonialo from grateful oeople.

It has been prescribea by phy
sicians with the most sabsleclofy 
resulta.

It hm often spved IHe befo** 
medicine could have beat scat for 
or e physician sununtteed.

It onlv costs a quarter. CsB 
adera to ridi so nauch for so

BUY IT  N O W .

I wi(

W. Dent, ot Arteaia, Eday county.
New Mexi<-o, aeeigaee of Hattie 
.\munett, has filed iioUoe of iutention
to make piHtof on hla deaert claim No. 
1( ^ ,  for the SE>-4, E l,, SW i*, NW t,,
8WL4. Sec. 13 and NE ‘ 4, 8EI4, Sec 11. 
T. 17, S., R. 26 E., before the RegiiWei 
or Receiver at Roswell, New Mexico, 
on 'Tue»day, the 8th davot November. 
1908.

He names the following witneaai -. 
to prove the complete irrigation an<l 
reclamation of said laud: T. if. <'hin- 
holm, of Arteaia, New Mexico; J. L. 
Woodworth, of Arteaia, New .Mexi<-u; 
George Johiuion, of Arteaia, New 
Mexico: Job. B. Rosuth, of Artesia, 
New Mexico.

Huwarti Lbi-and , Register.
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Ilf i»nv

Kenedy

was on the evenlnj? of the rein- 
itlon of skating in New York, ami 
was a goodly crowd awaiting the 
ig of the first skater. The great, 
polished floor looked like a 

in arena, and the stillness preced- 
le arrival uf the skaters suggesl- 
le days of the gladiators, when 

waited fur the wild beasts who 
to do battle with their human 
mists. Suddenly a band broke 
with a ragtime air. In a moment 

appeared from the skate room 
M tm  south end of the building—Just 
P Ihe wild beast came forth In the 

-feeling his way carefully 
the floor and making little un- 

a circles, hops and skips, and 
making a dash straight across 

lining floor to the middle of the 
Once in the renter of the room 

Inding that be could hold bis bal- 
and still navigate as in the days 

o f old when skates had their last Inir-

f , 4he individual struck out to sec 
W many times he could encircle the 
Sk in a minute. He had the floor 
to himself and was adding a figure 

Olifrt to his Itinerary now and then for 
thoBBiflcatlon of the audience when a 

individual with skates on shot

first skater was wide about the 
tfrth . with short, fat legs and an lao-

r»of.
od OlBt-i*, 
ixioo,
1, 1906.
I  Oeorgi- 
r county. 
Battle E. 
intention 
claim No. 
â, N W t«, 
4̂, See 11,
I Keiriiitei
' Mexico, 
OTember,

witoeeHHi 
it|on ami 
. it. rhin- 
so; J. I., 
r .Mexli-o; 
la, New 
[ Ajtesia,

Register.
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I t  Was a Head-on Collision.

tpot with Just a fringe of shrub- 
round where his hat should rest.

and skater was long and thin, 
egs like fence rails. His face 

adorned with a tuft of whiskers 
that ^uck straight out in front like a 
ooto^cher.

Tho little fat man was coming down 
t lM jfe ll on one foot with the other 

gracefully (at least he thought 
9)l|bd gently swinging around for a 

^ tu rn  at the end of the building. 
Vould have been well had the 
lone followed, or even partly pur- 
a straight course on his way. 
ame hidden devil in one of his 

seemed to drive him about in 
curse of the oncoming fat man. 
[met forcefully in the south end 
I building. The crowd rose to its 
ad looked on in breathless awe. 
yas a head-on collision, and two 
In a butting match could not 
aore successfully Jammed their 

bnances into shape for surgical 
Then the four legs, four arms, 

aces and two wriggling bodies 
eased to gyrate and the wreck 

to the floor all was still for a 
Int. Then slowly and painfully 
}rose from the ruins a long, thin, 
»ted leg, then another, and finally 
kin man avith the cowcatcher 
Dent on his countenance man- 

flo regain his knees and back 
His Van Dyke was bent up to 

ttlon with his nose, which had 
artistically bent down until it 
’̂t go any further without leav- 
ome. His optics might have 

fire If they could have opened, 
le  fat man’s bald pate had land- 
i t  on one side and then on tho 
I in the great smash, and thus 
but the light. But the long fcl- 
crambled along on his knees, 

for the side wall, until he was 
up by the attendants and 

fcd into the first aid department, 
khe while the little fat man was 
beacefully on Ills ^ackT'irncon- 
I 9f the fact that he—one time 
1 Champion skater of Clover Leaf 
r, Minn.—had met the enemy and 
pelrs. As the attendants lifted 

his feet and skated him out of 
Bna he came to and feebly waved 
^y to the audience, who were now 
entertained by a scries of wrecks 

and big—which were occurring 
renter frequency as the skaters 
ed in number.

H IS  O N E  W E A K  S P O T .
Prominent Minnesota Merchant Cured 

to Stay Cured by Doan’s K id 
ney Fills.

O, C. Hayden, of O. C. Hayden & 
Co., dry goods merchants, of Albert 
Lea, Minn., says: "1 was so lame that 

I could hardly walk. 
There was an unac
countable weakness 
o f the back, and 
constant pain and 
aching. I could find 
no rest and was 
v e r y  uncomfortable 
at night. As my 
health was good in 
every other way, I 
could not understand 

this trouble. It was Just as if all the 
strength had gone .from my back. 
After suffering for some time I began 
using Doan's Kidney Pills. Tho rem
edy acted at once upon the kidneys, 
and when normal action was restored, 
the trouble with roy back disappeared. 
I have not had any return of it.”

For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a 
box. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

CONFESSIONS OF DODD GASTON.

I have noticed that about ths only 
place “ silver threads among the gold” 
are really popular is in a song.

I feel reasonably sure of one thing: 
When I die nobody is going to claim 
that it was the result of overwork.

I do not much mind playing against 
a visiting man, but I do bate to be 
booked in competition with a baby.

Nothing would so completely recon
cile me to death as the appearance, at 
my bedside, of some of my relatives.

I would really like to be fatter, but 
realize that I cannot afford it. Being 
fatter v.’ould mean a new dress suit.

I find that every young girl has a 
wild desire to wear her hair “ up”  and 
every old girl has the same desire to 
appear with "down.”

I have noticed that the only time the 
banana does much business is at a 
■sason of the year when It baa no 
competition.

I find that one of the hardest duties 
of the dramatic critic Is to rsconcile 
the average society play with the aver
age stage furniture.

About all the ambition I have left Is 
to grow rich enough to have a hack 
waiting for me while I lounge around 
Inside smoking and "gassing.”—To
peka Capital.

B ITS OF INFO RM ATIO N .

eZKTENCE SERMONS.

Fear and fret makes life's friction.
Heaven helps those who help oth

ers.
Heaven despairs of tho man who 

despises men.
True religion nourishes the roots 

of right dung.
The church that courts the rich 

loses its riches.
Sometimes biding another's faults 

heals our oan.
The man who is too previous is 

) sure to pet procrastinated.
The hardest work some folks do Is 

telling how busy they are.
You cannot keep your eyes on your 

watch and your heart on your work.
It does not make a man brave to 

lay bis cowardice on bis conscience.
No amount of laundry in your reli

gion can make up for a lack of love.
There’s no special merit in cast

ing bread on the water with a book 
in it.

Many a man's religion would be 
worth more if it bad more office prac
tice.

It ’s no use looking for a man’s re
ligion when it doesn’t get into bis 
looks.

Two strings to your bow may be all 
right if you can keep them clear of 
your neck.—Chicago Tribune.

FO U R  Y E A R S  O F A G O N Y .
Whole Foot Nothing But Proud Flesh 

—Had to Use Clutches—“ Cuti- 
cura Remedies the Best cn 

Earth.”

TBU E COURAGE.

"Cowards have no luck!” Tnese are 
Elizabeth Kulmann’s brave words.

J. Brisben Walker believes that "No 
man can te truly a geotleman If a 
coward.”

"Fortune never helps the man whose 
courage fails.” This is a bit of the 
wisdom of Sophocles.

Says George Horace Lorlmer: "No 
man .is a failure until he's dead or 
loses courage—and that's the same 
thing.”

I Sydney Smith long ago remarked 
that “ A great deal of talent is lost to 

I the world for the want o f a little I courage.”
I "When moral courage feels that It is 

in the right there is no personal dar- 
I Ing o f which it is incapable,”  was 
I Leigh Hunt's conviction.

Said Rochefoucauld: "True bravery 
is shown by peifuruilng without wit- I ness what one might be capable of do- 

I ing before all the world.”
"Fear, which only is another name 

for ignorance, is all that ails us. Un
derstanding alone conquers fear.”  This 

I is the successful creed of Helen Wil- 
; liams Post.

"In the j-car 1899 the side of my 
right foot was cut off from the little 
toe down to the heel, and the physi
cian who had charge of me was try
ing to sew up the side of my foot, but 
with no success At last my whole 
foot and way up above my calf was 
nothing but proud flesh. I suffered un
told agonies for four years, and tried 
different physicians and all kinds of 
ointments. I could walk only with 
crutches. In two weeks afterwards I 
saw a change in my limb. Then 1 be
gan using Cuticura Snap and Oint
ment often during the day, and kept 
it up for seven months, when my 
limb was healed up Just the same as 
if I never had trouble. It is eight 
months now since I stopped using 
Cuticura Remedies, the best on God’s 
earth. I am working at the present 
day after five years of suffering The 

' cost of Cuticura Ointment and Soap 
j was only $6, but the doctors’ bills 
: were more like $600. John M. Lloyd.
’ 718 S. Arch Ave., Alliance, Ohio, June 
27, 1905.” ___________________

FACTS ABOUT H U M A N ITY .

The average number of teeth Is 32.
The weight of the circulating blood 

is 29 pounds.
A man breathes about 20 times a 

minute or 1,200 times an hour.
The average weight of the brain of 

a man is 3Vi pounds; of a woman 2 
IKiunds, 11 ounces.

The average height of an American 
is 5 feet, 9 inches; of a Frenchman 5 
feet. 4 inches; of a German 5 feet, 7 
inches. ___

Beat in Existence.
‘‘ I sincerely believe, all things con

sidered, Hunt's Lightning Oil is the 
most useful and valuable household 
remedy in existence. For Cuts, Burns, 
Sprains and Insect Bites, it has no 
equal, so far as my experience goes.” 

O. E. Huntington.
Eufaula, Ala.

I “ Cruising for Salvage.”
j One man in New York says 

makes a gciod living by what he calls 
cruU’ing for salviige. He goes about 
In an uiitoniobilc and follows novices 
trying to oiieratc lecently purchased 
machines. If ike iiiach'nes break 
down or stoj) he comes up in time to 

I ojTer ills service.'; as a tug or to offer 
' about be If the value of the machine 

if the owner is so disgusted that ho 
I  wishes to Dell.

tVtnsloir'ii Soothinic A^rap,
For rfallilrt-Q tertbluir, b.,ft(‘ao the trunm. re.Jura# to- 

, SiunuiAUua,slUyipolu,cure* windouU,;. Ucubolue.

I Boys will be boys, esi»et*lally the 
gay old ones who have passed 60.

T i o x t r .

Tht Greatest Boarding (Allege tilths Werid

University of
Notre Dame

NOTRE DAME, INDIANA
/IV ^uaramUt tW0 Our timtUmfi
ttu J i uud 0ur ttud* nU'^<kmv€ tkrmtrtm$

18 Baildiiif • 75 Prof«t»ort 800
('amn#* fn Ao«iriit aim! Mod«in Kô *liietory, Ri'sMmntlo. 4 liriitiecrv. Blo|o|fF, 

. t'tviJ. KtAs’trIcal.firGiIntr. Law, Sbortii*nU,lnir. T/p«v«rrtt:Mg
rfTARTVENT KOIl BOTl

TEIMS: BotrS. Taili«n, tad LaaoSry, |4M. 
ScaS ICO ctalt t* the Befiiirir kr CalelHs*

how 
waala*

ullaa Teea*.

Tbst a wbat airaoie n aka ■clllac 
our uaatuiaril .c. Neadwiiaaesrr 
bi'UtaSoK) Uu<i<l mraaimaat for

Iuu W m « forptrticn ian  to ear- 
& IIIKM ICAL UL’ UilRK COl. 

10b to . Jvtfaraou St., c'uicaso. 111.

The Eton College Chronicle expresses 
the opinion that lawn tennis is fit for 
"tame curates” only.

The Welsh national eisteddfod is the 
biggest open-air concert in tho world. 
At least 20,000 people attend it every 
year.

The greater part of the almost 
$2,000,000 worth of firecrackers annual
ly exported by China comes to New 
York. And the United States stands 
next to China in the use of them.

They Should.
"My honest conviction, based upon 

my own experience and that of my 
friends, is that ‘Hunt's Cure' will cure 
a larger per cent, of skin troubles, 
especially of an itching variety, than 
any other remedy. Certainly those af
flicted with any form of itch should 
try it.”

J. O. Monroe, 
Atchison, Kas.

Aged English Clergyman.
Rev. John Aldis, once the most 

prominent minister of the Baptist de
nomination in England, has reached 
the age af 98. He began life in a 
shoemaker's shop. Afterward he was 
sent to Horton college, near Brad
ford, now known as Rawdon college. 
Later he became pastor Cf’̂ ^laze Pond 
chapel, London, and in 1866 he was 
elected chairman of the Baptist Union.

Scotch 'Welcome Automobilists.
Motor car reliability trials were 

held in Scotland recently, and the 
drivers were astounded at their re
ception along,)4he route. In every 
town and village the women and chil
dren lined the roadside and shouted 
enthusiastic welcomes. Sprays of 
lilac and other flowers were thrown 
into the cars as they passed, and in
vitations to stop were given.

It Does It.
Tho remedy that cured your mother 

and your father of chills twenty years 
ago is sure good enough to cure you 
and your kids at the present time. 
Cheatham’s Chill Tonic did it and will 
still do it. It ’s guaranteed.

Never Fails.
"There Is one remedy, and only one 

I have ever found, to cure without 
fail such troubles in my family as 
Eczema, Ringworm, and all others of 
an itching character. That remedy 
is Hunt's Cure. We always use it and 
it never fails.”

W. M. Christian, 
Rutherford, Tenn.

A vcid  Government Service.
The students from the Italian uni

versities and government school are 
no longer content to seek poorly paid 
government employment or to enter 
into the ranks of the overcrowded pro
fessions, but are seeking technical 
instruction so that they may Join in 
the new movement and make an ade
quate future for themselves.

Destroys Oder of Oases.
M. Deletrain, of Geneva, has com

bined certain materials, put together 
in the form of a small solid cone, 
which, when dissolved in petrol of 
bezine, destroy the odors of burned 
gases, and leave an agreeable perfume 
behind. ___________________

Rapid Increase in Population.
In eight years the population of 

Osaka, Jai-an, has increased from 
811,800 to over 1,026,000. The number 
of factories has Increased by 991.

To sneer at success is the preroga
tive of failure.

Railway Tariff Simplified.
Germany has Just revised its rail

way tariff, which involves a multi
plication of tickets. It is calculated 
that a traveler with a small family 
going from Mulbouse to Bale will find 
himself furnished with 60 tickets. In 
addition to which are those for bag- 
gage. ___

International Cyclopedia.
The medical faculty of the Paris 

university plans an international tech
nological encyclopedia. It is to be 
Issued in ten languages, including 
"Esperanto,” the world language.

Ireland Loses Population.
The number of marriages registered 

in Ireland in 1904 was 23,961. The 
excess of births over deaths was 24, 
298, but this was more than offset by 
the emigration of 36,902 persons.

Borne men are so perfect that it 
seems as though their wives ought 
to have them stuffed and mounted.

D O D D S  >
^KIDNEY

P I L L S  J

A b e t e s

Y O U R
S U M M E R
O U T I N G

Should bs your thourbt st the praeoat 
time, S3 the

S u m m e r  T o u r is t  Rates
•r« In effect 

V  I A

Te sit potnU where k mott rnjorkble TkCh- 
tlon ck be (pent You CkHDOl make a mia- 
take In galDg to Colorado, Arlxona cr t ail- 
fomla 1 hare eeTcral Intereetlog pam
phlets that I would like to (end yoa ir yon 

will drop me a card
With Hervey Serving the Moala aed a 
Du(tle(( Track, your trip cannot be 

other than Joy. Kindly addreu.
W, 8. KEE.N'AN. O P. A . O.C ASF. Ry 

Ualreaton, Texai.

You C a n n o t

CURE
I all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con- 
, ditions of the mucous membrane such as 
i nasalcatarrh.utcrinecatarrh caused 
! by fem inine ills, sore throat, sore 
, mouth or Inflaqied eyes by simply 

dosing the stomach.
But you surely can cure these stubboiUi 
affections by local treatment with- ^

Pax tine Toilet Antiseptfe
which destroys the disease germs,checks 
discharge-s stops pain, and heals the 
^amm ation and soreness.
Faxtine represents the most successful 
local treatment for fem inine ills ever 
produced. Thousands of women testify 
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box
THE R. PAXTON CO*. Boston. r

WINTER Catalogue and aamplet rwKE.

W, N. U., DALLAS. NO. 31, 1900.

LEWIS
V S T P A I A H
_____  ̂ SINGLE BINDER
S T R A IG H T  5 4  C I6 A R  EXTIttiuiimTOSACCI)

Visits European M ilitary School«j 
Col. Charles P. Echols, of 'West 

Point, who has been on the continent 
visiting military schools, is now 1̂ , 
England on the same mission.

Short ladles should 
trimming on their  ̂ ^ fash-

'•ad so should long 
ladles if their b short.

Iodine a Cure for Snake Bite.
For a sure cure for snake bite, take 

about seven drops of iodine, scarify 
and bathe the wound also with iodine. 
This j em^il^ ^ s t  used by a med
i c ^  oiiiter in Britisu ifl Jfi*
dia. It has cured both man and a 
number of animals; it never falls; 
it is really wonderful in its effects.

One instance I will relate. voung 
man working t ie  hafvesl

bitten by a very large rat- 
tlesnak:, on one of his large toes. I 
®?.ve him about «even drops of tincture 
of iodine on a little sugar, and to 
make doubly sure repeated the dps  ̂
an hour later. His foot swelled, but 
next morning he was all right. I have 
had animals whose bodies have swelled 
considerably, but all have recovered 
from the bite.—Topeka Capital.

Jjyintersinith’s
t o n i c

n i L L  DREAI _  j:URJES C H ILLS
F n d "  K t l 'M & L A tt 'lA L  FEVERS.

Has been a standard household remedy for over 40 years. 
Pleasant to take; leaves no bad effects like <|uinine; harmless 
for children. Cnaranteed by all druggists. Put up in 60c 
and $1 bottles. Sent express paid on receipt o f price, i f  not on 

sale at the home drug store. Address 
ARTHUR PCTCR A COn General X taa ts , la a ia v il la ,  Ky.

ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE
A CartaiN Cura for TIrad, Hal, AcMag FaaL 
DO NO T A C C E P T  A  SU BSTITU TE .

TUa atgcitiira

axasazy boa.
Addimn, All 

8. Olmstsd. 
IcBoy.lLE.

l*0wer.
bpy— I te ll y<JU whan 1 re.-id 

[s o m e  o f  E d ison 'a  w on d erftil ! « •  I 
BS, it  m ak e*  file  th in k  a  liU la . • 

C u tle ry— Y es ; isn ’ t  i t  'rem 8 t > ,  ' 
th a t  e le c t r ic ity  can  d o ? - L i f e ,  ' I lahlaliQn Chill Cure is

V

T o  Cure, or M oney Refunded by Your M W obont. So, Why Not Try IT  T P rice , 0Oi-, Rotelk
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Much the greater part of a large, carefully selected and closely bought con
signment of Fall Goods are now on our shelves and counters for your in
spection. Bought with a sincere desire to please and satisfy a discriminat
ing public, these goods will be sold with the same conscientious end in view.

In the buy-
Our Grocery Departmentie what 
it should be. It it filled with good 
things to eat. Staple and Fancy 
Groceries and delicacies in ade
quate quanties.' and of the best 
brands Various vegetables*and 
fruits finely flavored )are* sold in 
season. Goods from here will 
tickle the palate--doesitevery day. 
The prices here are close.

ine and sub
sequent sale 
of a l a r g e  
stock of 
goods much 
depends. 
Careful sel
e c t  i o n in

Courteous and gentlemanly sales
men are employed here. Every
one will take pleasure in showing 
the Newest, the Latest, the Best- 
they are proud to exhibitthe selec
tions of this season. Our aim is to 
satisfy—our ambition to give val
ues. We want your trade now, 
next month, next year. A visit by 
you now will insure visits later.

buying is es-

sential.
Quality counts and experience is indispensable. Other features and factors 
play prominent parts and must not be overlooked. Every detail, from start 
to finish, should receive studied attention. To lose sight of Quality and 
Price in buying is to lose all Profit is made more in buying than in selling. 
The House of Dyer has overlooked none of these details. Each and every 
one has been given earnest consideration.

TH E  GOODS WHEN SEEN  WILL SELL—TH E  PRICES
ARE PLEASINGLY LOW

J a  P a  D Y C R .
Ariesia.« N ew  Mexico

Rates $1.50 Per Day
♦ Natie* far Pahliaaliaa.

TK? Mansion HotsI
5. P. HENRY. Prop.

Tablet Supplied With Beat The 
Market Affords. Moat Comfort
able Rooms in the City.

Artesia. New Mexico

Desert Land, Final Proof.
United States Land Offlc-e, 

Roswell, New Mexico. 
September 28, IIKX). 

Notice is hereby given that Jaim s
W. Torknett of Art-isia, Eddy- county. 
New .Mexico, asnignee of Jane E. W il
ber, assignee o f Albert Blake, assignee

Natica Far Pablieatiaa.

Desert Land, Pinal Proof.
United St'-itei L'ind Office, 

Roswell, New Mexico, 
September 28, 19U6.

Notice is hereby given that Enos P. 
.McCormick of Artesia, Eddy county, 
New Mexico, has filed notice of inten
tion to make proof on his desert-land 
claim NO. 1183, for the northwest 
quarter of section 20, T. 18 S., R. 26, 
E., before Albert Blake, U. 8. Court 
(Commissioner, at his office in Artesia, 
N. M., on Tuesday, the I3th day of No
vember, 18u6.

He name) the following witnesses 
to prove the complete irrigation and 
reclamation of^aid land.

Banjamin N. Bell, LeRoy Sperry, 
(iay le  Talbot and Horace M. McCor
mick, all of Artesia, New Mexico.

Howard Leland, Register.

of Arthur M. Heath, has filed notice o f 
intention to make proof on bis desert- 
land claim No. 1854, for the 
S W ‘4 of Section 21 and NWt^ N W '4 
Section 28, T. 17 S., R. 26 E.. before 
Albert Blake, U. S. Court Commis
sioner, at his office in Artesia, N. M., 
on Monday, the Pith day of November 
lh06.

He names the following witnesses 
to prove the complete irrigation and 
reclamation of said land:

William Carson, David W. Runyan, 
Fred Spencer and Wilson West, all o f 
Artesia, New Mexico.

Howard Leland, Regisber.

F'or.ND,— Lodged on bank of Pecus 
river east of Artesia, a fist-bottomed 
boat. Owner can have same by de
scribing boat and paying all costs 
connected with saving its lescue.

W N o r t h , 
r. I) Ca r t e r .

P r o f  T  Meeks returned to Canan- 
ea, .Mexico, Tuesday, after spending 
several week* with his mother, .Mrs 
(leo . .Martin.

Mrs I. C. Wilson, proprietor o f 
the hotel at Dayton, and her guest, 
Miss Carroll, o f Hagermsn, were in 
Artesia Wednesday.

Mrs. M M. I nina:i lias returned 
from Ft. Worth, Tex., where she has 
been visiting parents.

L. W .Martin went to Hope Mon- 
da> on business He was accompan
ied by Mrs Martin

.Mr. Strauss returned from Roswell 
Tuesdai fri'in a visit to his son.

>•8 M-

TH E BANK ? ARTESIA,
C a p it a l  Sto c k  $30,000 IX)

DIRECTORS:
J. C. iiage, E. N. Heath, J. K. W alling, A. V. Logan, 

Jno. B. Enfield, A L. Norfleet. A H. Bromelsick.
O FFICERS:

.1. C. Oage, President, A. V Logan, V-President.
A. L. Norfleet, Cssier, Jno. B. Enfield, Asst Cashier.

We appreciate the patronage extended to this bank and assure 
the customers that all interests committed to its care will be faith
fully looked after.

Not Much
Could we dare again the struggle 

New equipped with present light 
Would our knowledge guide us truer 

Through the same old gloomy night 
Would we miss the shoal and breaker 

Wield again more skillful oar 
Run our fragile willful wherry 

Passed the false lights of the shore.

Ever treacherous, still a human.
Would we greater prizes win? 

More of knowledge, more of effort?
Knowledge is the strength of sin: 

Sin—that fills the soul with horror. 
Terrifies our latest breath.

Sin alone it is that sharpens 
Keener still the sting of death.

Knowledge always far exceeded 
Grace to do the good we did.

And the crags that glared to starboard 
Were not all in darkness hid.

We look backward o’er the billows, 
Shudder o’er the dangers gone. 

Beckon to old time, the reaper.
Push our light gondola on.

A  Brilliant Wedding.

Deniiing-Thomas Nuptials 

— Happy Affair.

G O  T O

Wool am & PulnaiD,

On—to distant seas unchanted.
Waters dark and tempests keen 

Spice the zest of alien waters 
Hasten on our frail lateen.

Buccaneers shall not defeat us,
We can take each pirate crew;

Lack of knowledge cannot beat us 
If we have but grace to do.

—Charles Gibson

Sick HexdAche C ar*

Sick headache is caused by de
rangement of the stomach and by 
indigestion. Ohaiiiberlain’s Stom
ach and Liver Tablets correct these 
disorders and effect a cure. By tak
ing these tablets as soon as the first 
indication o f the disease appears, the 
attack mav be warded off. Get a 
free sample and try them For sale 
by Fatherree & Robertson

From Kuswall Record, Oci. 10.—-
Auspicious indeed was the occasion 

responsible for the brilliant gathering 
which filled the artistic home ul Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Price Denning last 
evening. 'I'he notable event, the 
wedding o f their beautiful, young 
daughter, Miss Jessie Mary Denning, 
to Dr. Charles Thomas, was one that 
will linger long and pleasantly with
in the memories o f the guests.

Somewhat in ads anue o f the ap
pointed hour the reception rooms 
and vestibule hallways presented an 
animated appearance with the brill
iant asseniolage.

A veritable bower o f bIoaaoniing ra
diance and fragrance did the home 
•anctuni apfiear under the iransfuriii- 
iiig touch o f the decorative scheme 
o f blush pink and snowy cosmos 
hluoni. Indeed, no mure elTeciive 
flower could have been selected to 
lend it* grace and beauty to such ai, 
event than this delicate bloaaom, the 
dainiineaa and grace o f which teemed 
to typify (he girlish charms o f the 
winsome bride. Great clusters o f 
this glowing flower filled every niche 
and corner, while the balustrade and 
archways were wreathed with llie 
same beautiful bloom. Garland* oi 
foliage intertwined with pink ribbon 
festix lied the ceilings and contrib
uted a gracetul.y elfeciive finish to 
the ensemble. The glow from iniiu- 
oierable pink-sliaded incandescent 
lights reflected a roesaie luminance 
over the entire scene, imparting a 
rich-toned, gentle softness 10 the en
chanting surroundings.

Nearing the time fur the enirance 
o f the brida! cortege, the refrains o f a 
sweet vocal selei lion was rendered 
by Mrs. .McKay wafted a p.eaaant 
nielooy throughout the room*. As 
the dying echoe* o f the sweet love 
song lingered, the stirring chords o f 
the wedding march played by Mrs 
Chws Norvell, pealed forth in iri 
uiiiphant announcemeiit o f the bri 
del parly’s approach.

S ix dainty little  maidens, attired 
in most becoming Swiss frocks, urna 

I menied with pink saahlets and ro
settes, advanced, first bearing broad 
white satin ribbons which fiirined the 
aisle through which ihe advancing 
cortege proceeded. These {i.oud lit 
tle ribbon bearers. Misses Nettie and 
Anna M ay Kemp, Kath> rine Hinson, 
Francis Morrow, Elizabeth Fruit 
and Lillian Garner, gracefully per 
formed iheir part.

Immediately following these ju v 
eniles came .Mrs. Robert Henry Dan
iel, who, attired in elaborate creation 
o f Pink l..oisine silk, acted in the 
role o f matron o f honor. Six lovely 
young W(jmen, most becomingly cos
tumed in sheerest pink tinsel, ad
vanced next in order, fhese, Misses 
Nina Rahb, Alda Smith, Ila Odeni, 
Irma Tutzek, Katherine Bean and 
Effie Audrain, presented indeed a 
fair typd o f glowring young woman
hood. Mi’ts Viginia Fort attired in 
the tlutfest o f white net, elahoratel,\ 
embellished with graduating rows ot 
while rihbon was a sweet picture o f 
girlish grace as she iminediately pre 
ceded the bride as maid o f honor. A 
fairer vision o f charming g irl
hood never gladdened the eye 
than that o f the lovely young 
bride, .Miss Jessie Mary Denning, in 
'b esettin g  o f her exquisite bridal 
array, o f filmiest, snowy crepe, richly 
ornamented with encrusta'ion* o f 
rare lace. The shimmering ireauiy 
o f this rare specimen o f dressrnaker’a 
art formed an appropriate frame fi-r 
the lovely freshness of the bride.

for Staple and Fancy (vro- 
ceries, Coal, Wood, Hay and 
Grain. Lowesc Cash Prices,

N E M A N S IO N  H O TE L . 
PH O N E  3 2

who, escorted by the bridcgr«»oni, Di. 
Charles Thomas, proceeded to ibr 
space allotted for the performance of 
the ceremony. In impressive iiisn 
iier Rev. Henry F. Verm illion |>er. 
formed the sacred nuptial service of 
the Baptist deiiom inalioii.

The happy young couple received 
the congraiulatiuiis and good wislie# 
o f their friends iminediately after the 
ceremony.

Then delicious refreshments wei«> 
served in the splendidly enihellislied 
dining room, where a lavish dispisv 
o f crystal and silver presents attested 
the popularity o f the cnntractiiiK 
couple.

Mrs. Denning, mother o f the bride, 
was e leg .n lly  attired in mauve crepe 
de chine, and assisted by .Mrs. Gen 
T. Veal, who was cnstuiiied in s 
shimmering cream crepe de chins | 
creation, receiving the guests.

This social function, which for lhe{ 
past two weeks has been so pleartAot-1 
ly anticipated by the socieiy contin
gent of Roswell, terminated mosi j  
successfully, every eleiiieiit favoring 
its happy culmination. Yea. even 
ihe myriad little  stars in their incrrv 
twinkling ptMilions pinning back ths I 
curtains o f night, seemed to shed, a* 
t were, the lienedictioii o f their scin-1 

tillant glow over this plainland cilv 
o f Ihe Golden VVest, in prophetic in. | 
dicaiion o f the brightness which il 
luminate the lives o f the happy 
young couple.

E. F, Walker went north Ttinrsdsy 
in order to look after the semi
monthly excursion to the Pecos Val
ley.

Mrs, A. I>. Jones, wife o f Dr. Jonea 
of W ichita, Kansas, visited the 
Walker families and other friends in 
Artesia this week.

Mis* Myrtle Virgin left for Jones
boro, Arkansas, Monday.

Ileu asr Kruia th «  P la *u * .

There’s grave danger Ir-iiii tin 
pl.<giic o f cough* and cold* that ar- 
so prevalent, unless you take l)i 
K ing ’s .New Discovery for consump
tion, coughs ami colds. Mrs. Geo 

Walls, 01 Fore.st City, Me., writer 
" I t ’s a Godsend to people living inj 
climates where cough* and colds pre-l 
vail. 1 find il quickly ends them 
It prevents piieumoiiia, cures It I 
giii'pe, gives wonderful relief i«f 
aslhniH and hay fever, and iiiakrri 
weak lungs strong enough toward ofjj 
consumption, coughs and c dds. ' 
ami $1 ()M. Guaranteed by 
Valiev Drug Co. Trial bottle frerj

E B Kemp who with his wife st 
mother have spent th ep is t  mon'.l 
visiting the old home in Virginia 
turned Saturday night. They hsiJ 
had an exceedingly pleasant vacativJ 
blit Mr. Kemp says that with all ili 
advantages which the East posrfi 
in some ways, )he is glad to be bŝ  
in Artesia, He has seen nothing' 
his trip that he liked better than A;| 
tesia, which he believes has a brigl 
future.

We have a few remnants o f W»1 
Pajier that we are selling at the 
price o ften  cents a roll. Some' 
this paper is worth forty cents a rol| 
Pecos Valley Drug Co

Ed Payne brought in a load 
lumber from one o f the sawmills' 
Weed, Monday.

Chas. S. Davis returned rnesdsl 
from Kaisas City where he spent t*| 
weeks on business.

8. B. Dyer returned WedneBd*! 
from a trip to Canyon City *n| 
Plainview.

Chas. Bell o f Guthrie Center, I<j 
wa, is visiting the family o f J. 
Goodale.

J. N. Chapman is in the Gaudij 
luupe mountains buying cattle.

H O T E L  G I B S O N
M R B . A N N A  8 C O Q Q IN B .

Ijpadinp; hotel of Artesia, New Mexico. 
Kates $2.00 per day. Special rates by 
week or month.

Special Attention Given toTravelins Public.
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The M£in 2uid the Mouse

Our Department of Ready Made Ladies

Raincoats
and

And also for Misses and Children is no\r 
Htted up with everythidj; in stylish anti 
serviceable {janneiits for cool weather 

wear.

WE WANT YOU TO SEE THEM 
THE PRICES ARE VERY 

REASONABLE

Mothers will do well t«» let us fit up their boys for that new Fall 
8uit or Overcoat. Our stock is overflowinis with new styies anti 
suits that are EXTRA WELL MADE. which are sure to 
give perfect satisfaction in every respect. Prices are from $1.50 tt>

S15.00

fl

*ecos Valley 
Abstracts

lomplata Abstrats o f A ll 
I Lands In Eddy County

>F F/C ff O V E R  B A N K  
O F  A R T E S t A

NvMm  f t  CakllMtiMU

Desert Land—Final proof.
United Slates land Offloe. 
RoswelL New Mexico^ 

September 88,1906. 
to hereby p^en tbat Lillian

a or, o f Arteaia, Eddy oonntjr, 
iexioo, aMiffnee of Katherine 
Mr, aaeignee of Lela Poteet, haa 

notioe of intention to make proof 
Br deeert-land claim, No. 1018, for 
forthweet quarter of Section SI, 
8., R. 86 B., before Albert Blaae 

. Ooort Commtoeioner, at hie of* 
n Arteeia, N. M., on Monday, the 

[day of November, 1906
namee the following witneaeee 

o m ^ e t e  i 
Imation of eala land
>va the complete i:

ring V 
inigalUon and

in W. Martin, Oeonra Frtak, ExraIn, ueoive
ns and Harry W . Hamilton, 

. New Mezioo.
Howard L ^ n d ,  Regtoter.

fake yoor bouse comfonable for 
weather by repapering aud put- 
in those broken window lights, 

^on't cost much if you get your 
Br and glsss from tlM Peeoa Val* 

[Drug Co.
. E. Mall is drilling an artesian 
for Oiarencs Uliery on his farm 

the Cottonwood.

When a man learns thoroughly 
how lo do things, something of value 
haa been accomplished. To master 
a good uaeful traiie m not only bene
ficial to the one possessing the 
knowledge of the trade, but is that 
much good capital added lo  the 
world’s storehousd. This is what F. 
J. Ohuemiu claima for himself, re
garding bis trade o f blacksinithing 
and woodworking *‘Ohnemus Can 
Fix It !”  This is a watchword at hia 
shop. Obnemus spent ten years iu 
thought and work, learning bow to 
” flz it.”  He haa the tools, the ma
terial and ths “ know how.”  An op
portunity to “ Fix It ”  will be appre
ciated, says Ohnemus.

MwtlilBg t »  Wmmr,

Mothers need have no hesitancy in 
continuing to give Camberlain’sj 
Cougb Remedy lo  their little ones. I 
as it contains absolutely nothing in
jurious. This remedy is not only 
perfectly safe to give small children.

The Exhibit Car’s TrhM ph.
A letter from W ill Breeding, who 

is with the Pecos Valley exhibit car, 
which la touring the central states, 
conveys the information that the car 
is doing wonderfully effective work. 
It is visiting stale and county fairs 
and hundreds of people past through 
its doors every day. Wherever the 
car goes it proves an attraction equal 
to a circus and the display of Pecos 
Vsiley products, particularly the 
fruits, elicits the wonder and admir
ation of every visitor, ’niousands 
tall in love with the valley without 
ever having seen it and ss a re
sult it is thought that the rush to 
“ the Land of Sunshine** this fall and 
winter will be immeasurably greater 
than ever before.— Lakewood Prog
ress.

be heated without maturation and in
but it is a medicine o f great worth
and merit. It has a world wide rep
utation for its cures o f coughs, colds 
and croup and can always be relied 
upon. For sale hy Fatberree A Rob
ertson.

O. P. Cleveland went to Amarillo 
Tuesday. From there he goes to 
Coleman, Texas, to visit bis daugh
ter, Mrs. L. C. Doss.

William Kirkland, who has hewn 
looking over his interests here for 
several weeks, returned to his home 
in Cambridge, III., Monday.

Martin A Flook, Loans. tf

MRS. M. J. DAVIS.
d r e s s m a k e r

ALL WORK W ILL  RBOBIVE K lO lfiPT  ATTBNTION. 
ROOM 10, GIBBON HOTEL

ARTES IA .  NEW MEXICO

WBOBds, B ra ises aa>l B aras.
By applying an antiseptic dressing 

to wounds, bruises and like injuries 
before inflamation sets irt, they may

the old treatment. This is the great
est discovery and triumph of modern 
surgery. Cbamberlsin’a Pain Balm 
acts on the same principle. It is an 
antisep ic and when applied to such 
injuries, causes them to heal very 
quickly. It  also allays ths pain and 
soreness and prevents any danger of 
blood poisoning. Keep a bottle of 
Pain Balm in your home and it will 
save you time and money, not to 
mention the inconvenience and auf 
ering such injuries entail. For sale 
by Fatberree A Roberteon.

W. Turkuett 
o f Merino 
in further

Tuesday morning J 
received fifty-live head 
rama which will be used

Or How Collier 8cared the 

“ Varmint”

R u l EsUte Transfers.
This inforiiistion lurnisbsd by the 

Peoos Valley Abstract alfiees
over Hank of Artesia.

The Advocate office hae been in
fested with a mouse lor some tune, 
but as the en'ire furce was atfected 
with tenderness of heart and luveU 
to see the (;reaiure desport itself 
sruuiid the presses, il was nut mo
lested in its gambols. Finally the 
beast began to gnaw at the stuck of 
t aper, whereat the tender aeiisibili- 
t'.es of the editor were seared by ihe 
assault uu his pockelbook, and he 
set a trap and caught the aiiinial.

A council of wai was held and the 
mouse was condemned to death: but 
how was it to be killed? Coiupositur 
Wood, who has been showing hard
shell pruclivitiet for some lime, sug- 
genied drowning. “ Never”  shouted 
Collier, the chief of siatl, “ Every 
mouse is entitled lo 'a s<|ure deal’ 
and I contend that it is contrary to 
the rules of chivalry to entice an un- 
suapectiug mouse into a trap and 
drown him ‘ like a rat in a hole*. The 
blood of the cruaaders that Hows 
through luy veins forbids such pro
ceedings. 1 will kill the animal, but 
1 shall do it on a fair held, or rather 
uu a fair street. Release him aud I 
will bleak a lance with him”

The editor was a little haay as to 
tiie tignihcauce o f the historical 
reieienoes and oonatruing the remark 
literally, suggested that Collier didn't 
have a lance, that the niuusecouldn’ t 
uee one, and that anyway a street 
brawl was contrary to the ordinances 
o f Ariesia, made and piovided.

“ You aie too thickheaded to com
prehend a metaphorical allusion, you 
have the heart of a woman,”  said 
Collier with withering sarcasm. 
“ Theu the common law is greater 
than any ordinance and it provides 
for a trial by battle. True the evolu
tion o f the race haa elevated us above 
the uee of the lance, but .we now use 
the big stick whiih was given to us 
along with fonelic s[>elling by Kux 
veil. Now will you be good?”  The 
editor waa all in and gave up the 
the debate. The procession started 
for the gory field o f glory, the ^ itu r 
carrying the trap and keeping on the 
safe side o f it. Then followed Col
lier with bis enormous bludgeon. 
There was no banner but many spec
tators mistook the topknot o f fore
man “ Blundy”  Carnes for “ a milk 
white flag.”  The whole procession 
kep' step to the martial air “ O my 
darl'Dg, she no longer is mine,”  
which was tragically whistled by the 
musical Woo9. “ Ijetergo Gallagher,”  
shouted Collier; the editor opened 
the trap aud sprang to a safe distance. 
But there was no fight. The fierce 
brute cast on* all embracing glance 
at the robust figure o f Collier with 
ils 259 pounds o f avoirdupois and 
then like a craven Aed. Collier pur
sued, but fearing an ambuscade did 
not venture too near the retreating 
foe. The mouse, whose tastes were 
more literaiy than martial, ran 
straight for The Advocate office and 
got inside before be could be over
taken.

Though not killed he was certainly 
badly scared and there is little dan
ger o f his attacking human beings 
hereafter.

WABRANTy UKKKS.
Hugh .M. Gage lu W. L. Whitaker, 

undivided 1 interest in 8 6 hour wat
er rights in Hupe ditch. Consnlera- 
tion ttiUU UU.

Melissa Koby to Nellie Cutltnan, 
HWNW, NW’ HW 6 17-2«; and HE, K2 
HW, 1-17-25. Consideration ♦♦WlUU.Od,

John B. Enfield to J. 8. Watheii, 
Nt^ 7 17-25. Cousideraiiun |75U Oo.

Hilas C. Barnes to Slepiien W'. G il
bert, 82 NW , NW  NW , 17-18 2*.. 
Consideration fSOUO 00.

Floy B. Hamilton to Lucy L. Mon
roe, 8E, 15-16 26. Consideration
•3200.00.

Benjamin F. Dewey to Josepliiiie 
D. Davis, HE, 30-l8-2*». Considera
tion $3600.00.

Mary Carberry and Theresa Htusri 
to Amanda .M. Helton, Lot 11 and 
part 9 block 30 Ailesia. $1 00.

Aztec Land and Cattle Co. u> Amy 
Henry, 8W NE, 28-17-26. Consider
ation #1.00.

Edwin B. Frick to W illism U. 
Yandle, 3 lou in Cbisiini Addition. 
Consideration #1500.00.

Miles £. Gipson to K. F. Bean, 
8 2N W , N2NE, 828E H-18-24. Con- 
sideratiuii $500.00.

PATXMTS.

L'. 8. A. to Hnberi W . Cole, 
82 8W, NW* 8W, 9, NE 8K, l-20-2f..

U. 8. A. to lamea Mills Kiker, 82 
NE, N2 8E, 22-19-26.

U. 8. A. to W illiam Hale, E2 8W , 
W2 SE, 33, 17, 2».

r. k.
Receiver U. H. Land Oftiee 

to Hamuel F. Urban, W’2 NW , W2 
8W, 1-19-26. Consideration $lir9-5!*.

Keceiver U. H. Laud Office to Jos- 
epli B. Gill'o.d, HE, 4-le-2o.

W ARRANTY UKEOs

W. D. Theresa Stuart to Hiepbeii 
8. W ard. Consideration $.'RN).(K*.

Chas. B. Wade to John Deakiu, 
Lot 5 Block* 6,Hope, N. M. Consiii- 
eration $500.00.

John D. Eakin to Clias. K. Wade, 
Lot 6, Block 5, Consideration #500.00

George F. Cleveland to Guy K. 
Braiaard aud John E. Lander, 8K 
NE, 82, 11, 8W NW, 12-18-26. Coii- 
•irleraiiun #13200.00.

Frank Frost to James Kiddoo, 82, 
31-17-26 Consideration #90*NI.00.

8allie L. Robert to Chas. H. 8loan, 
3 acres in Fairview Addition to Arte- 
tia, N. M. Consideration #

Ors«)n G. Chapman to B. Wade 
Chapman, NW, 12 19 26. C«uisidera- 
tion #1200 OU.

Hallie L. Robert to George M. 
l.utiiiiiis. Lot 1-3, Block 11, ChiBum 
Addition to Artesia. Consideration 
#140.00.

John C. Gage and Dave Runyan 
to Rev. £. Ward, Lots 9-11, Block t>. 
Gage A Runyan addition to Hope. 
Consideration #1.00

James H. Beckham, Jr. to Chas. 
H. Hloan, Lot 11, Block 16, Forest 
Hill Addition to Arteeia. Consider
ation $40.00.

Major W. Allen to Chas. H. 81oan, 
Lot 13, Block 16, Forest Hill Addi
tion to Artesia. Consideration $60.tMi

B. F. Horring to George E. Mit
chell, £8, S-lt>25. Consideration
#li>tX).U0.

Silas C. Barnes to Stephen W. 
Gilbert, 1 acre cut ofl the NE SE 18- 
18-26. Consideration $2(XX> 00.

Eugene F. Walker and Geo. Da
visson lo W, D. Hendrick, E2 NW , 
20.17-26. Consideration $11900.00.

Apple
Boxes

grading up his sheep of which lie 
haa 6000 head. The rams are the 
bestsvarieties of French and Spanish 
Marinos and will doubtlesa serve 
well the purpose for which they are 
intended.

$6.00 Rbwajio.— For retuVn of 
small, bay mare, blase face, 8 white 
feet, branded G W  on left thigh, 
wire marks.— B. B. Daweon

W. L. Ray, deputy sheriff o f 
Chaves eounty, was in Artesia Tues
day and paid a pleasant visit to the 
offlee o f the Adveeate.

FOR SALE BY

K em p
Lrutxvber Co.

L' i

' tts'.'
,,■ 5 I ■> it



ARTESIA and HOPE
Citizens
Are given a cordial invita
tion to make MORRISON  
BROS. STORE their head
quarters during the Elks 
Carnival at Roswell, Octo
ber 16 to 19. : : :

Complete stocks of Ready 
Made Wearing Apparel for 
Men, Women and Children.

SEE THE TWO B/Q 
ARC UGHTS

N orr iso iv

Wk
Roswell, New Mexico

F4RMERS LAND LEAGUE
AN  O R G A N IZ A T IO N  O F  P E C O S  V A L L E Y  F A R M E R S  

M AIN  O F F IC E . A R T E S IA . NEW  M E X IC O .
List Your Property with us. We .sell at L IS T E D  
PR ICE  and charge only five per cent commission. 
We have the best bargains in the Valley. Visitors 
Always Welcome.

OFFICE FIRST DOOR WEST OF ARTESIA HOTEL

Wtllls^m Dooley,
SECRETARY

r # *  ^

The Best In The City.
That is the Kind o f Service

The Club Stable
Oiireii its patrons. We keep none but Stn)iiK, Spirited Horses ant 

the best Vehicles that can be procured. Are constantly adding to 
our equipment, and our constant edort is to please the public. We 
will appreciate your patronage and guarantee to gire you the beet o 
senrice to be had in Artesia.

No “ bronke”  or balky horses are otfered the public under any cir 
ciimstances. Oive ns a call.

J. D. Christopher, Prop.
♦ FOURTH STREET. PHONE 71.

THE S tar S table

The Club Happenings O il and Gas Found.

Mrs. Dyer Resigns--The 

Literary Club Meets

K. W A L L IN O  tfeaON Props.

Is the best in town. The 
nicest rigs, the fastest 
horses— g e n t i;e driver, 
suitable for ‘ ladies and 
children to drive. No 
bronks, or baulky horses. 
Prompt service night or 
day. Nothing too good 
for the public. Give us a 
call. To treat you right 
IS all we know. Location 
on 8rd Street South of 
Gibson Hotel. ’ Phone 8S.

The U brary Board Meets.
At the last regular meeting of the 

Woman’s Board of Managers of the 
Librarp Association the resignation 
of .Mrs. John P. I'yer as member and 
President of that body was accepted. 
Probably no member of the Board 
would be given up with more genuine 
regret than Mrs. Dyer. She has 
been active and faithful in advanc
ing the work of the library from the 
very first, being a charter member. 
Her resignation was offered becauie 
o f her severe illness. Mrs. Albert 
Blake was the unanimous choice as 
President to succeed Mrs. Dyer. 
Mrs. Robert M. Buss, a former char
ter member, but who had resigned 
last year, has again accepted a place 
on the Board and her former posi
tion on the purchasing committee. 
Mrs. John Majors was appointed 
chairman of the entertainment com 
mittee and Mra. E A. Jobnaon, the 
librarian, was elected to membership 
on the Board and placed uii the read
ing room committee.

.Some new iiiemberstiips D  the 
Library Association are reported and 
all aiCsirs are in good order and the 
reading room still proving popular

Mr. Charles Edgar Mason has late
ly oontritiuted to reading room a 
year’s sub-cription to his paper, the 
Roswell Daily Record. The ladies 
are very grateful to him. The enter
tainment committee contemplate a 
jolly aoG'al for Hallowe’en. Full 
announcement will be made next 
week.

The WoouiHS L iU ra ry  Club.
The o|>eniiig aesaion o f this study 

club was held on Wednesday of this 
week at the home o f Mrs J B. Atke- 
son. Although the program waa the 
first of the year, it proved very inter
esting and evinced preparation on 
the part of ttie members present. 
The study for the year will be three 
of Bbakespeare’s plays, the first being 
‘King Kicliard 111.”  In the ab

sence of .Mrs. Walker to whom tli« 
duty had l>een aasigued. .Mrs, L. W. 
Martin gave a brief synopsis of the 
first two scenes of the play, the day’s 
lesson. Mrs G. U. .McCrary fo l
lowed with a resume o f the liisturical 
tacts upon which the play is based. 
Her talk was comp<ehensive and 
helpful— it is doubtful if a more able 
one has been prepared since the or
ganisation of the Club. Mrs. Rons 
read Hudson’s ‘ 'Introduction t.> the 
play.”  The first scene was read by 
the members in turn and the second 
scene was read by Mrs. Alkesoii as 
“ Richard”  and .Mrs. Idler as “ Anne”  
proving highly entertaining

After a little discussion on points 
in ibe lesson, a business sesnioii fol
lowed, havini, to do with the revision 
of the coiintilutioii and tfie accep 
lance of the program as presented l>y 
the comiiiitlee. The resignation ut 
Mrs. Patrick was accepted. Mrs. 8 
O. Gilbert, .Mrs. D. L. Newkirk, and 
Mrs. J. A. Orr were elected to mem
bership in the club, making the full 
number of twenty to which ihe mem 
bership is limited.

Because of the removal of the 
President elect, Mrs. Roy Kicbey, to 
Ban Antonio, Mrs. John R. fiodgea, 
the Vice President, was made acting 
President for the year until the next 
annual election in May. Those in 
attendance were, Mesdsmes Hodges, 
Atkeson, Ross, Inman, Idler, Mc
Creary, Martin, Skaer and Kemp 
The last named member was enthus
iastically welcomed home from her 
summei’s visit to Virginia The 
next meeting will be with Mra. 
Beckham, Oct 24. The lesson, 
Hcenet 3 and 4 of Act I and all of 
Act 11.

The program for the year will to- 
in the hands of the printer next 
week.

The Whist Club.
Mrs Robert M. Ross was hostess 

to the ladies of the card club on the 
afternoon o f Tuesday, October 9. 
Not quite all the accustomed coterie 
were in attendance but sufficient m 
make up two tables. Me.sdaiiia
Orsiisni, C apman, Beckham
Skaer, Cecil, wnd one vi-itor 
Mrs. Walker, of Lakewood, Tli- 
prizes, a dainty hair-receiver in china 
and a traveler’s pincushion were 
awarded to Mrs. Skaer and Mrs. 
Beckham respectively. The refresh
ments were simple as has been lately 
.decided shall be the rule o f the c'lib

The Russ’ beautiful new home is 
adrairablo suited to the enteitain- 
ment of guests and, with Mrs. Ross 
in charge, the afternoon waa very 
pleasurable.

Uiggius well Yields Both—  

Will Experiment 

Furthur.

Gas in what perhaps will prove to 
paying quantities has been discover
ed on the laud of  Ezra 0. Higgins, 
o f Artesia, eight miles south o f here 
and about a half luile^froiii the little 
town o f Dayton. Notwithstanding 
the fact that the gas is held down 
with a water pressure aiiiountiiig to 
400 pounds to the inch, it rises in 
sufficient quantities to burn a tlaiiie 
six inches high from a quarter, inch 
pipe with the clumsy apparatus used 
to segregate it. Some who have seen 
it assert'that i f  properly handled 
there is piobably gas enough iii the 
well to light Dayton.

The gas was uri(,inally found some 
time ago while drilliug an artesian 
well. Tliere is oil ruca under the 
gas sand.

Higgins will investigate further 
as there seems to be more gas now 
than when originally found.

Torn isa ts  a (  T a tta r aad  Itesansa A lla ya il.

Tite inteiiae itching characteristic 
o f ecxeina, tetter and like skin dis
eases is instantly allayed by apply
ing Cbaniherlain's Salve ana many 
severe cases have been perniajientlv 
cured by its use. Fur sale by Fath- 
erree A  Robertson.

WUlSiMw Nurany.
The mummy will be on exhibition 

at the llign  school building in this 
city, Tuesdsy evening, Oct. 10. Part 
of the proceeifs go. to the school 
Admission ten and fifteen cents.

ORDINANCE NO. 6B.

RrquirIM Nraits to Dig Qitdics. 
Water and Gai Pipes, ete.

Section l. That it shall be ug. 
lawful for any gas company, 
works company, peraon, tiriii, 
partnership or corporation, to (jj| 
any holes, ditches or trenches, or ig 
lay any pipe of whatsoever kind,g 
nature along or upon a:iy ufthf 
streets, avenues or alley, within th. 
limits of the Town o f Aitesia, forth, 
consiriiciion or exlention o f any gig, 
gas plant, waterworks plant, irrig.. 
tion ditches, or for any other pu,. 
pose whaisoever, without having firw 
procured a permit fur so doing fituui 
the Board of Town Trustees of said 
town.

Section 2. Any company, person, 
firm, co-partnership nr oorporsiioi 
who shall violate the terms of ihs 
ordinance as prescribed in sectiuD 1 
hereof, shall be fined in sn; 
sum not leas than five dollars nor 
more than fifty dollars for each sns 
every otEence, and each days coutia 
nance in said violation ahall b. 
deemed a aeparate offence.

Section 8. This ordinance »bsii 
have full force and effect from 
after five days after its publicain

Declared, passed and approved t 
9th day o f October, A. D. 1906.

Attest,
J. E. SwKearoN, Clerk.

W ii. CBANOAUt, Chairman
[SE A L]
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Butler's well* won’ t chok" up be
cause he Uses the best grade ct 
wrought iron line pipe and be can 
set It on the spot where it should be 
set.

J. F. Dyer left Friday inoriiitig to 
meet Ills wife who ia returning from 
Dallaa. Mrs. Dyer is now niuch bet
ter and I t  is believed and hoped she 
will completely recover.

See G. A. Coll for good alfalfa pas- i 
ture for horses. Inside the corpora-1 
lion of Ariesia. $2.fiU per month. 4 i '

C. L. Heath returned Tuiirsday ! 
from a trip to Ft. W’urtli and Cle
burne, Texas.

Get Butler to furnish the cascing I 
and set it and you’ ll know it ia done I 
right '

P iano roR Rk n t — For terms call 
on Mrs. G. U MeC'rarv.

The Advocate has for sale one 
scholarship in the Woolverton Prsc 
ical Buainets Collage, Roswell 
San Angelo, Texaa Thia institu 
tion has a apleiidid record and tli 
graduatea are employed at good > 
aries.

When you get ready lo contract 
well tee S. A. Ilutler, he will girl 
you special prices on the -Irilling, si] 
so the casing.

Joe Clayton IS the doting paps ' 
a big baby boy that arrived Wedns 
day night.

By buj^iiig a ticket or I ko for tkj 
recital Monday evening, you givei 
giKid book to the BchiHil library.

Dr. A. L. Norfleet of the Bank 
Artesia is in Kansas Oily on busij 
ness.

A lfalfa  pAari'RS.— Can iske: 
or 80 head o f horses. $2 pei niomlj 

D. H. W knurr. Artesis.

L. C. Robertson went to K<>sarj 
Friday.

G. V. McCraiy went 'o  Roseel 
Friday.

SUCCESSFUL PLOWING
Can always Im- accomplished, in all wclion« and under all cun- 
ditiona, by the MnreeNit Plow. It is a fraioelcss plow that sill 
last a lili-llma It baa been on the marlu-l for years, has bee n 
tried and proved, and is, beyond question, the simplest, most 
perfect and must popular riding plow of its class now is usa.

THE P. & O. CANTON 

SUCCESS PLOW

It  the best and riteapeat plow for the fnllowinr reasons: It doea the tane sn^l 
as plows that coal a great deal more, ft costa Iras than ollwr ruiing 
cause it is made of fewer parts. On accoiinl of its having feswr parts it woni (<t| 
out of order.

Plows get out of order bocause they are complicated. The Hwrs 
complicated—it’s very simple. A plow that won’t get out of order is 
want, isn’t ill You would coll such a plow a t iw n s  nn d  dwam blc.

ireeno isn't I 
what josi

That’s why the Success Plow it named *NH1JCC1

Being lets expensive than othrrt, doing first-class vrork, potwwsing the c s t^ l 
tial qualities of strength and durability, the M w c e e u  deaervea all vre claim K>t| 
i t  That ia why it ia the cheapen. Toe beat la wlwajra the allMaRcat-

R O S W ELL H A R D W AR E CO.|
ROSW ELL. NEW M EXICO

Equipped with the best I
loma made, adjualable It
axle; dust-proof renievah 
wheel boxca;ad jnatabi  
rear wheeljrwsily ael for asl 
depth; works equally 
with large or small bo“ ^ 
fight draft and easily < 
ated—•  f t r f r r t  p l*w -
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